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Scott Air Force Base receives grant
By Casey Hampton
Geneml Assignment Writer

Money to help construction of civilian runway

SCOII Air Fo rce Ba se ncar
Be ll evi lle ha s received a 55
millio n gran! 10 help construct a
seco nd runway to allow civ ili an
ai rcrafl to usc the b.1SC.
TIle grant brings lhe t01al SCOll
AF B has rece iv ed from the
Mili.ary AirpoJ1s p ro~ram
SIO
million . The fcd ent! progra m
pro mote s development of mil itary

and civ ilian joi nt -usc ai rpo rt s.
The base also received $2 million
from the federal Airpon Improve me n! Program 1asl year.
John Baricevic. chai mlan of the
SI. Clair Count y Board . said the
new grant is for land acqui sition
and beg ins the seco nd phase of
the expansion.
"This wi ll give us the propert y

'0

we need to begin construc tion :'
he said.
The ex pansion. which has been
di sc ussed since 1984 and was
._lnounced by the Air Force last
year. is an effort to make SCOll
AFB a rridway airport bet ween
St. Loui s and Chicago. Baricevic
said.
"(The second runway ) wo uld

allow SCOII Air Force Base.o be a

reliever airport to Lamben in St.
Louis:' he said. "We're not trying
'0 build an O ·Hare. we ' re trying
to build a midway airport (0 St.
Louis."
The base is about IS miles east
of S•. Loui s.
The Slatus of SCOII AFB will be
:ev iewed . as will a ll military

installations and facilities. by the
Depa rtment of Df'fe nsc for
add itiona l Cu 1S in bases . T he
conversion into a joint-use airport
will help keep Ihe base open if i.
was to be cut. Bariccvic said.
"Scott Air Force Base only has
one runway;' he said. "The joint
use will give the base beller
arguments to keep it open."
If the projeci continues to be
funded oexl year. Ihe sct schedule
calls for operation in 1997.

One 'mind
FaqJ/ty could vote to accept collective bargaining
By Christine Leninger
and Brandl TIpps
Administration Writers

SIUC facull y are gearing up for a possible
elec tion tha i would allow collective
bargaining for negoliaring such things as
salary and health benefilS.
Collecti ve bargaining wo uld allow the
facuhy a Imified voice in maner'S concerning
the University.
Faculty received a lelter earlier this month
from the Illinois Ed ucalion Association/Nario na l Education As sociation
explaining colleclive bargaining. Included
with the leller was a card to be mailed 10 the
IENNEA allowing represen""ion if facully
members vOle for representation.
A. leas. 30 percen. of the cards rnuSl be
IENNEA by April 21 before an
re.umed
election can happen.
The [ENNEA are labor unions !hal figlll
for !he freedom of educa.ion and !he righlS
of .eaci1erl;. The NEA was founded in 1853
and is the oldesl and largcsi professional
assoc ialion in the United Stale."i.
Jam es Su lli va n. sl ue president of

IEA/NEA. said more .han half of .he 360
cards needed haw: been returned.
Bu. Sulli van sa id he has had a problem
with faculty not returning the cards because
the y think it is a s ig n-up card for th e
IEA/NEA.
"1be card simply means that in the event
of a positive vote. Ihose who scnt in a card
wou ld be represen.ed by .he IEA/NEA In
collective bargaining procedures:' Sullivan

see BARGAINING, page 7

Gus Bode

'0

Groups prepare
for celebrations
honoring Earth
By Annette Holder
General Assignment Writer

T he So uth ern Ill inois comm unit y wi ll
cclebrat.! Ean h Day Sunday with testiva.l s
and activit ies designed to bring people closer
MOIller Ennh.
~I-ne Sha\l,mee Eanh Day is noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday"' Evergreen Parle
The Sout he rn Ill inois communil y is
waiting unlillh is weekend to celebrate Eanh
Day because more people will be out of
school and can attend the celebration. said
Marga re t Ell is. Shawnee Eaii h Day
chairwoman.
The Shawnee Eanh Day group has been
planning the evcot since October.
Childre~ will make .he difference fer !he
nllure. said Tom Clark. Shawnee Eanh Day
celebration coordinator.
"Our celebration at Evergreen Park will
focu. on c hildren and .he fa m ily," C lark
said. " We believe childre n are going to
infl uence !heir pareDlS."
Lisa Barnes, Shawnee Eanh Day activities

'0

Flower power
Janice Evans, the RehabilItation
Insti. ute' s program secretary for
, rehabilitatlcn counseling, uses the
phone. Evans is surrounded by

cards and flowers she received
from professors and students \'or
Secret ary' s Week. The Rehabilitation Institute is In Rehn Hall.

Gus says the faculty doesn't seem to
be unified over collective bargaining.

Rescuers in Mexico
still searching for
explOSion survivors
GUADALAJARA. Mexico (upn Rescue teams searched Ihrough the
nigbl. 1'hunday for swviVOIS of a series
of gas explosions that ripped Ihmugh
Guadalajar:l, killing J90 people and
injwing hundreds "..,..., officials said.
The explosions. the r"" of which hi.
the dow nto wn area a1 10 a .m.
Wednesday, continued well in.o .he
nigbt. Fresh blasts were felt in the eaS!
of the ciIy as IaIe as 9:20 p.rn.. bringing
the \018'. 10 17 in 12 boon.
'11Ie Jalisco swc govanar's office
Aid 190 ........ died and more !han
7SO wm: iojlnd.
AuIhoriIies immedIlldy evlCU8lCd
Jbe _ ad III8CIc ... ...,m ctil for
Iiaud doDon. MoR dim 4,500 TCICUC
~
apI!DIion
10 --;JIIIICIPIe 1n!ppeCJ iD can and

......

. , . . .. . . . . aid die miIiIary

. . . . . . . . ,.... and II1II 400
........ ~c-rol of the

see EARTH, page 7

SIUC Springfest
to Include variety
of scheduled events

Russian students
speak on future
of their homeland

Opinion

-see page
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Men's tennis team
to play host for
MVC' championship
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Sports
Virginia admits financial violations
1), 111 \ I :.!\ Pl l,lll

"

C HARLOTTESVILLE. Va .
( UPI) Th e . Uni vers ily of
Vil g inia. w hi ch boa s ts 3 ri g id
studen t honor code . Thur sJ~y
admitted
fina ncial
and
admini stra t ive vio lations that
oc;:urred whi le the currenl head of
Ih,' NCAA was Ihe sc hoor s
athletic director.
11le private fund· ra!sing ann for
the athlelic departmenl long ran a
loan operation for Virginia athletes.
and NCAA rules prohibil alhleles
from gelling benefits nOl avai lable

to other students.

The loans occll rred under th ree
athle tic direct ors . Including Dick
Schu llz. Ihe curren l NCAA
executive director. and the epon
said Schultz should have known
what was going on.

. 'Th is is a sad day fo r th e
univer.;ily: · -,,"d John Casleen. lhe

univ ersity pres ident. " We arc
determined to lea rn from t",i S
expe ri ence . \Vc are com mitted
from th is ex perience tod ay to
exercise institutional control.· ·

,/

Cas teen s aid one pe rso n
invo lved has vol unteered to rc!<oign.
two others are being fired. and an
assistant footb a ll co<:. .: h was
reprimanded. The school also will
hire a full -lime NCAA compl iance
officer and combine ail booster
g ro up s under o ne umbrell a !o
increase administrative oversight.
Castee n and oth er uni ve rs it y
officials made public the findings
of the II-month in- house inquiry
in the ROlL:nda o f the universit y
that Thomas Jeffe rson founded .

The repo rt wa, ~ imuJtan co u s l y
forwarded 10 lhe NCAA.
Schultz . Vi rginia a thl c tic
direclor fmm 1'Jls11O )<]87 . ... ier in
a te le phone vmft:Tenc.e call from
M i!<t'l IQn . Kan .. that he had no
intention of re\lgnmg
- "- the
affai r ha \ had . nn 1Inp:-.L1 'Y" ~:;:
cffectivenc,'I 31 the . ·CA),.
" I read ily admu J i("~ w.. -a-.";
known about the I~ . -~ t.:tl:
·'Bull didn ·I:·
The I I-month. S2)f)JIIJ """'_ •
zeroed in on 36 intefC"ll-free

By Karyn Vlverito
Sports Writer
Once Ihe thought of a fri sbee c rea ted a
picture of throwing a!'Ound a !lyin!! disc that

was reserved for the beach and picnics.

16 athletes race to Drake
for largest women~s meet
By Karyn Vlvertto

Friday and Saturday.
Coach Don DeNoon said il is
very hard for athletes 10 qualify,
and he is happy with the number
of Saluki s Ih al will be

Sports Writer
Sixteen athletes will head out
to Des Mo in es. Iowa . to
repre sent the womer. ' s lrack
learn al Ihe Drake Rel ays, Ihe
mosl presligious track and field
meet in lhe country.
More than 150 schools will I:l!'
represenled from all over the
Uniled Slales , and a se lioul
crow d Of 25 ,000 is expecled

competin~ .

·'There are high standards for
individual athleles. and only the.
top 16 entry limes will be
".Uowed to compele in the relay
evenlS," he said. "We have some
_

WOMEN, page 21
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SIU athletes find 'ultimate' sport

John Vigil, left, goes up for a reception as Ron Czub tries to block the catch.
30th members of the SIUC Ultimate Frisbee team were practicing f or their
tournament here this weekend.

"IlIlhl lll

Members a nd s uppo rt e rs of SIUC s
ultimate frisbee learn Full Tilt will hog 10
differ.
Tony lanno . facu lty advi sor of SllJe-s
Fu ll Tilt. said thai it is not to be related with
e veryday disc throwing.
"Ultima te fri s bee is definitely no!
throwing 10 a dog a t 3 beach:' he saId
.. An yone who has played the spon.or h:..ts
even experienced watching it. knows it is
taken seriously on a competitive level.··
Ulti m at e fr is bee is a sport that wa s
developed in 1968 and has been played at
SIUC since 1977.
The ac ti on o f th e ga me comb in es the
passing and scori ng of football. the cutting
and guarding of I=kclball. and the non-slop
fi eld movement ot soccer.
Each learn fields seven players .•md a\\
members of the team act as an offcnsi\'c or
de fensive player during the game.
A goaJ is scored when the disc is Ihrown
to a team member and is successfully caught
in the opponcnt 's goa l zonc.
The un ique as peci of ullimate fris bee is
that the games are played withou t referees.
The players themselves contro l the gamc
and usc the honor syslem whe n calling foul s
or rule v io la ti o n s. Spo rt sm an s h i p ~c t s
ultimate frisbee aJhln from other spu:t.....
There is an unde naamting of thc ~pi!i t of
thc ~ame between teams. lanno s:.l id.
" If a sit u:uion occur,.. where IWO people are
at odds a bo ut a call an a n .! U111 Cnl won t
occur: ' hc SOlid. " A n agree me nt lakl.!s plat\.
betwccn the two and 1his is known a~ 'honor
the caJr:'
Mi ke 1·liggins. an ; lum ni of S ICC who
played ulti mate fri:-.bcl ' rom 1986·90. '\aid
the compclili \c asp..'Ct doc~ not o\ cnidc the
fun involved.
"O\'cralllhc tCa.'l IS (:ompcti ti\'.:: IU a large
dc[!J\.."'C. but the" do nOl t~c thcmM!lvc!\ too
s eriou:;I~:' hc' "':.lid. "They remcmber thl.!
spirit is 10 have fun:'
Higgi ns i~ j ust one or many alumn i who
will bc back to pa rt ic ipm e in the S ixth
Annual De nni s Dra7.ba Me mo ri a l
Toumamcnt Salurday and Sunday.
Draz ba. a fo rm er st ud e nt a nd ultimate
frisrec playe r at SlUe. died in a Clf accident

Men netters
get to.play
hostforMVC
By Thomas Gibson
SportsWriter

slue men 's tenni s team doe .. not
plan 10 be hospitable when il play' hosl
for tht! Mi ssouri Valley Con fe rence
Championships loday Ihffiugh Sunda) .
Th e nette rs a re co m ing off a
confide nce-building 5-3 vic tory ovcr
defendi ng MVC c hampi o n \Vichil3
State.
Coac h Dic k LeFevre !w id he hopl.!'"
the win Monday will give hi s you ng
tea m some momentum gOlOg into the
... ...
c hampionship.
"Every player has 10 be on Ihe top of
his gam e. plus wc' lI probabl y need
some breaks \ 0 go our w ay:' Lefevre
said .
The champi o nship..; ;Ire pl a.\'cd by
indivduals in Iheir respcl' lcd ni g ht
position. TIle players' personal record;;
in confe rence play wi ll dclt!ml inc the ir
:.ceding in the tourname nt.
LeFevfC ~i d SI UC ha..; a chance to
ha ve IWO s i ng les p laye rs a nd o ne
dou bles Icam among tilt..' lOp four ,,-"'Cd ~
in their di vision.
" \V:th thc olhcr pl ;:lyc~ who arcn 'l
seeded. we hope " e do n ' t gel lOugh
firs' mund opponents:' he said.
Freshman No.3 Altaf Merchant and
~o phom o rc No. 5 K;:li Kramcr wi ll
d raw one of thc top fO:lr spo.... in their
respected slots.
Mc rc hanl ha s a 9- 1 n:~I:t) r d in
co nference pay. induLling six
conSl."""Cutiv(' will i .
Kr;lnlCr \\a~ I hI.! 1')91 M\/C
champion in Ihl.! I 0. () ... 10t. 111i:-. ye:..tr
his si ngle ... recurd 1,1 7- 10 \l\t:rJII. and
he is undcfc;ueu in c\.)Ilk'rcnrc I1lt.lldlC' ....
Thc olher ... ilH.!.k .. rt!('o rd lor thl'
n.::ltc r!<o IOdud..:- '-: u . 1 j unior by
Mcrchant II -I X ami junior 'Jo . ."! 1'1111
Dero uin 7-1.,. freli hn .311 '-:oA U"c
Classe n I 1- 16 a nd frc~hll1an No.6
Andre Gomnsson 4-3.
In doubles pl ay Ihe nellcn. haVe! one
see TENNIS, page 21

see ULTIMATE, page 22

Men's track rambles to Ga. Tech
By Scott Wuerz
SportsWriter
The SIUC me n ' s Ira c k lea rn
hopes 10 sharpen its skill s before
the Mi sso uri Valley Conference
championship meel at the Georgia
Tech In vi tal ional. coach Bill
Cornell said.
The mee l wi ll pil Ihe No. i 6
ranked Salukis against tough
sq"ad., from Goorgia Tech, South
CaroliM. flori da Slale, Alabama
and North Carolina the unscored
meel, Cornell said. BUI his squad
.will maintain.its season,Jong focus

in

of preparing for ·Ihe MVC
championship.
" We' re trying 10 use this meel as
an opponunily 10 lei people fin e·
for
the
conference
l une
c hampionships (begi nnin g May
14):· he said.
" We ' re the defending o Uldoor
c hamps in Ihe MVC we ' d like 10
retain thai title."
Despite the opportunity to
prepare for the conference meet.
the Salukis find the mse lves at a
disadvantage becdUse nf the I...,. of
junior dista nce runn e r Nick
Schwanz.

Schwanz was injured Saturday
when he slepped in a hole al the
Kan :.as Re ia ys . Examination
revealed badly 10 m ligamento;-.an
injury thaI will sideli ne him for the
resl of the season. Cornell said.
"Thi s is a serious blow 10 o ur
squad:· he said.
" Nick was fa vored 10 win the
l.500-meler race and expected to
do well in L'>e 800. When you add
il .up thaI comes 10 a loss of aboul
16 points for the meet. If we expect
10 wi n eve ryone is really going to
have 10 step up a nolch and get
their indiviJual jobs <IonI!:' •
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Rescue leams used special dogs Thursday in searching rubble lefl by a
series of gas explosions thaI otrocials said killed more than 200 people and
injured almost 1.fXX! more. Emergency workers labored through the nighl
to fmd three morc survivors of the blasts Wednesday in the sewer system
of Mexico 's second-largest city that ripped open streets and leveled
buildings. They were under orders from Presidenl Carlos Salinas.
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SIX KILLED IN MOLDOVA -

New violence has erupled in
Moldova, killing al leaSI six. following days of mounting tension thaI
forced government leaders to cancel Friday's Commonwealth of
Independent States meeting in Kis hinev. the Moldovan capital.
Thursday's rcpons of lighting. which broke oul Wednesday nigh ~ said
there were clashes belween Moldovan poliee and the separatist mi li tia in
the Russian·,spcak:ing Dniestcr region of easlCm Moldova.

U.N. ENVOY RESUMES PEACE EFFORTS - U.N.
special envoy Benon Sevan resumed his shuule diplomacy Thursday in
efforts 10 secure a
~tildw~ ill ~iSlan and aven
an outlreak Of lightini
~t~· g,)errilIa ~', vying for power
<lVcrithelcapital, Sevat. I i~!IYin& ~ . otiate iIje formation of an
inlerim governing 00 ~'tb!w:e 'o';"'~froioI \bC ruling Homeland
Party bul has been unable 10 achieve a compromise.

!J'tf.l!isiti04
w.I#

~~ 1 Month'of Storage!

...

&e...~
apply today.•.
~ Voter to win one month of FREE
storage at A- 1 Self Storage
Contest Rules:
• Present this coupon to A· I
Storoge
• Apply for 3 months of
storoge
• Wait to see if you Ive won
your 3rd month free .

BOSNIA GROUPS DECLARE CEASE-FIRE - The
leaders of I'osnia-Hercegovina's three main ethnic groups signed a
declaration Thursday in an airport building 10 adhere 10 an April 12 cease·
fU'C, bul a fuefighl outside underscored the fragi1ily of the agreemenL The
brief declaration stated thaI the Muslim Party of Democratic Action, the
Serbian Democratic Pany and the Croatian )}emocratic Union "have
agreed 10 respecl fully an unconditionally the cease-fire agreemcoL"

A·l gives you:
• Low Prices
•

High·Tech Security

nation

Surveilance

HAITIAN REFUGEES ARRIVE AT NAVAL BASE Navy and immigration officials Thursday processed a group of 234
Haitian refugees who bypassed the Coast Guani and arrived al the U.S.
Naval Base al Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. aboard their own vessel. The
Coast Guani said the Haitians ..tie aboard a 4O-foot sailboal thaI arrived
al the base on Wednesday and was esconed by Nav)' Port Control
officers. The refugees were given food and "1cdicaJ care.

A-l Self !l:tnl.!II

ABORTION ACTIVISTS PROTEST IN BUFFALO -

NOTEWORTHY EVENTS

Htmdrcds of anti·abortion activists moved their protest from the suburbs
to a downtown clinic Thursday, a move their leaclcr said was prompted by
inside information on which clin ic~ were scheduled 10 perform abortions
on a given day. Rev. Keith Tua;j. e.<leutive director of Operation Rescue.
which is targeting four Buffalo abortion clinics. said his group Irnows
which clinic 10 try 10 blockade.

JournaUaiWeek April 20, 1992 to April 27, 1992
Friday ~pri' 24, 1992
12:00 p.m. SIEA luncheon master edito r
awards at Giant City S tate Pa rk.
12:00 p . m . Virginia Marmaduke
Luncheon with Jim Bitterman ABC News
at the Student Center Ballroo~ C .
'
2:00 p.m. Daily Egyptian Policy Review
Board meeting/editors selection .
Comm 1214
3:00 p.m. Jim Bitterman lecture - ABC
News Foreign Correspondent with Paris
Bureau Lawson 151
Monday April 27,1992
8 :30 a.m. Southern Illinois School Press
Association Workshop at the Sudent Center

state
QUINN WANTS INSURED INSURANCE -

Insuran c
companies would have 10 insure themselves 10 protecl policyholder.; in
the evem the companies go bankrupt under Iegi,lauon proposed Thur.;d:Jy
by state Treasurer Patrick Quinn. Quinn and Rep. Lou Lang, D·Skokie.
said they have introduced a bill in the llIinois Rouse thaI would require
the more lhan 1.500 health . life and property insurance companies
operating in filinois 10 pay inlO a guaranly Fund.

WETLANDS

COULD

LOSE

PROTECTlON-

Environ mcotalists Thursday urged the U.S. EnvirQrunentai Proteclion
Agency 10 appeal a recenl Federal appcaJs court ruling thaI could strip
small. isolated wctIands of federal proccction. The 7th U.S. Circuil Coon
of Appeals earlier this week ruled in a case involving a Hoffman Estates
developer. saying the EPA cannOI prolecl a wetland jusl because
migratory binls may use iL
-

Un~ed

Press Intemational

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news Br\iclc. they can COrt\lICI the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311 , extension 233 arm.
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Going Dawg wi Id: with
slue Springfest offidals prepare for annual festival
full slate of activities scheduled this weekend
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR SPRINGFEST

SlVDENT STAG:::

MAlNSTAGE

1IanoJdde,...., .... .., fWllIauIh

Rufue,1*eIdn~.~

"* ............to11w11:30Tp.m.
- - . MIl
SOUl . . . . . fram
In Lot
2:30

MIl JuIce will ............ from 11:411
a.m. to 5:111 p.m.
. 11w WIDIl"-P CanIIM . . from 5:15 to
I p.m. an . .

I2.11wT-...., . . ,..".. .......

......
.....

"

SAND VOLLEYBALL

,.......lIIUdent ..........

11w"'~tounwIWIlfar
will be
fram 11:3(1 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. In .,... ~ the

~""~gIIII''''pIaw-d''''
for
fun . . . . fram 3 to I p.m.1n the _

TAlLGAlE STAGE

...--

CARNIVAL RIDES

BUNGEE JUMPING

11w ....... be open from I \0 10 p.m. FrIdIIy
MIl from 11:30 a.m. to I p.m. SaIurdIIy. n.y
.................. ~.1I1Ub0ClDpua,
"SwIngIr: "FroIIc," ............. roIIIIr
CGMIIr. "BIlly s...," NnjII Turtle ..... MIl.
' - or IMnn.
duItng
1IprIngMt.~..., .. ~
FrIdIIy for $7 I11III . . act ........

'TIcIIIIII_'" -"

Oungeoua~ wi! oIIIIr IIurge Jumping

.... SIlO. jump from a 15O-foot cnne. 0uIn::g80ua

~ .. _
or the original bunjaa Jumping
_lIpalll.. 1n lhelllclweat. n .. run ~ nationally
ranMd trf.eIhIaIIa Douglas ThcwIlpMln and Anttt
~. 0uIragI0ua Adv8nIurM.aafety ~
uwad ............. orthe North AmerIcM

Bunjea AaocIaIIon.

SPRINGFEST BOOTHS
11w AegIstIrad ~
OrganIzatIon game booChs will be
open from 11:30 8.m. \0 6 p.m. A
craft .... spon8Cftd ~ IheStudent
Center Craft Shop will be from
11 :30 a.m. \0 6 p.m. The Well~
Center also will sponsor a Juice bar
from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

--------..

..........,..............

...,..".. 11w~ IllunwnnMII

c.MIr.

KBSI FOX KIDS

CLUB~

The KIds Club win be from 12 p.m. \0 4 p.m.
~ the carnlval_ The cIubhouM will arrive
on wMeIs with the KBSI FOll KIds Club
c:harac:tars on It KIds can meet the characters,
Join the club and get an autographed picture
from Jill. KIds also can take a tour through the
clubhouM to see.what Is is like. Admission Is
free.

SPRINGFEST RUNS FROM 11 :30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SATURDAY BY THE ARENA

.1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 jl -I 1 1 III •••••••••••• I I .
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•

'K NOW g

IKE
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o
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o ,

5'4.9 ~ 3 a3,0

5

Open 11 - 3 a.m. Daily While SIU Is In Session

w -

_
_
_

!!l...

549-3030 r.lj

_T";"';'~~- Eastgate Mall

$1.00 OFF
ANY SIZE PIZZA
From now on, everY Domino's Pizza" is
better than ever. If you love more melted
cheese, big better toppings and a tender
tastier crust , don't wait to call .
.

Not good with any other offer!

:

-------,-_

Limited delivery area to ensure safe drill1ng.
~
COUPON EXPIRES 1213 1192
~

_
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_
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Last chance offered
for student maturity
When the bands take the stage :md the beer begins to fl ow
Saturday. the student body of SI UC will be watched very
c lose ly. It won ' t be the SIUC Po li ce or ex tra security
scrutinizing student behavior: it will be the administrators
and event organizers whose funding and sponsorship have
greater influence than any law enforcement personnel.
Aft er the 199 1 fia sco that became known a~ " Canfest."
the entire event underwent intense examination for whether
it had a futu re at SlUe.
Springfest is not a drunken brawl devoted to injuring
fellow students vith fl ying projectiles. It is one of the last
remaining event s sponsored through the University that
directly promotes fun for Ihe general student population.
Too o ft en a t SI UC the words fun and party have been
interchanged. Allowing bands to play in the University's
open fi elds and letting legal age students consume alcohol
does not co nst itute a pro blem o r a part y schoo l. The
pro blem e rupt s when the student s g iven these rapidl y
diminishing pri vileges ignore their maturity !evels and tak\!
to destroying what is given to them.
The bl ame "for the riotou s act s that have occurred at
Springfest and"ended Halloween can no longer be levied on
" out of towners." This year there can be no passing of guilt.
SPC and the University have come up w ith a very libera l
and fair set of guidelines for Springfest. But in the end it
will be up to the students.
With the violent nature evolving through pasl Springfests,
any continuance of rowdy behavior almost assuredly will
end the celebration. Simply: If the beer cans fl y, Springfest
will die.
Those who would like to continue to enjoy Springfest
weekend in the future should accept responsibility for the
event and start ,,"cting their age. Those who want to continue
the "party school" should go elsewhere.
.

Letter to the Editor
Student pleas for responsibility;
alcohol easily causes tragedy
Spring fe sl wi ll kick off th is
wee kend. and I'm glad 10 see the
cilY official s and sl ue sludenls
lake up the' alcohol issue.

pmve me wrong. There is jU!'1 too
many dysfunctional fam ilies. lost
jobs. OUTs and dealhs to convince
me th at there is s uch a fbing as
The pri vilege of functions like responsible drink ing e specially
Springfesl is a good lime 10 have when driving is involved.
some fun and blow off some steam,
As many of you will be
bul often il' lS ruined by !hose few celebrating !his weekend I weD be
who take advantage of it. Much returning lO my home town not to
like when you would lake a field celebrate, but to go to see my little
trip in grade school and one person brother at his grave site.
acled up and ruined !he whole trip
On April 28, 199t a dJunk driver
for everyone.
drug my 15-year-old brother IIId
1be resull was usually no more two of his friends to their dcotlhs,
f",ld trips for !he entire class. :(be and then left them to die in the
Halloween celebralion has prett), road.
much been shut down because of
For all of you who may feel the
such lIClS that are usually tl".c resull need 10 drink alcohol while
of an over intoxicated individual. partying Ibis wcdcend. I hope you
will also feel the need not lO drive.
and il only lakes one to ruin il all.
Alco hol has laken il s loll on .
My 15-ye.r-01d brother had a lot
soc:icl Y. but people just acce pt it 10 celebrate. but neither he nor.
and hope nothing happens 10 !hem wi ll e ver have Lh a l . pri vilege
in Ihr proce ss . Th e ci ty a nd beca use of o ne person and hi;,
student's have decided to promote automobile.
Don ' l lei anolher person die a
rc:s po nsible drinking and maybe
Ihat's a sIan. bul personally I don'l senseless death before his time .
and
Ih i nt.: Ih ~ re i s s ue a thin g as Plea e, dO ~' 1 ,dr"nk
d ti.~e!;"':;CJlris ~·', ;' I , I Rea ,:ijs! J
l\."Sponsihle d rinking. I !
Mayhe fhi.< Springfesl can gladly sophomore, physical educaliott.

:. : !~--..

' i' ~

__ ._ .

Iw'

~I

Commentary
marijuana use left Ointon
Mau Wowee"" AaTitted
stewing in New York media's pot
"1

" G o vernor~ • have a nothe r
question about your admitted use
of . "l3rijuana in !he past."
" I Ih o ug hl we had pUI !hal
Ilehind us. As I explained. I tried il
once many years ago. Took two
puffs. didn 'l inhale, didn ' l like il
and haven'l tried il since."
" Yes. Governor, but !here are stiD
some points mal should be cleared
up to salisfy the public 's right 10
l:now whal the New York media
believe they have a righl lo know."
"Such as?"
"00 you know if !he marijuana
was Maui WoweeT"
... have no idea where it came

from."
" So you cannot deny it was Maui
Wawee?"
"No, bat I can'l confillD it eilher:'
" In other words, il '" ould have
been Maui Wowee."
" I suppose so. II could also have
been oregano, f~ AU I know."
" Are you now changing your
position and claiming thaI you did
nol smoke mari j uana . bUI onl y
oregano!'
.
··No . I do n ' t know if it was

Mike
Boyko
Rice Krispies?"
" Well L ..

"Gov~~~. has your wife's law
firm ever represented the Rice
Krispics company?"

''lblbebestofmykmwtOOgte.m."
" Bul if Ihe law fi r m h , d
repreo<lIIIed !hem, Governor, would
not your havi.ng eaten Rice
J(rispies be considered a confticI of
inlerest?"
" No, because I ale the Rice
Krisp\es before I met my wife: '
"GOvernor. to get back to your
oregano."
claim that your look only two puffs
" Coulc. it have been Acapulco of marijuana on that one occasioo
Gold?"
in England. After takjng these two
" As I said, I don '~know:'
pu ffs . do you recall us ing lbe
"Then you aren·' ....ling!hal oUl" " phrasc,'Oh, wow. '{!OOVy. man'?"
"1 am.n0l ruline il out or in."
" " No •. J do{l ' t remetp~ sayin~.
"Governor.
l\>ere any seCd.<
0It. wow. groovy, lJll!I1.
in the. reefer you Claim Lo ha ve
"You say yoo dorJ.'t remember.
laken only two puffs from?"
Ones that mean t OU could have
"I have no idea." ,
said, 'Oh, wow, groovy, mati'?"
"Well, when yo~ look the two.
"No, 1 ddftIeIy did not say thai. It
puffs, dill you hear any s nap, is not the kiDd of phrase , would
crackle or popping Daise tbat 1IIt."
,
would indicate Ihe presence of
"Iben you den)' it?"
seeds?"
"AmoIutely."
" I have nol heard Illy snap, '
"WboI about the work ' wow'?'
aackle or popping !Klises since"
"WI"laboUI it?"
consumed Rice Krispics."
"Could you have used the work
" You say you consumed Rice
wiIhout die .IJUO¥Y. mm7'
Krispies? Was :this a result of
"Yoa_jtalpIIoin'wow'?"
having lbe muo"'ie. It the
'"I1III's~Gowmor."
galhering where you .mok~
"WdI, I ......~ ~ bem
marijuana?"
times WIlen i
used the WOld
"No, 11aI Rice KDsi.Jics. a dIid." 'wow." How old were You ........ you
"Then .,.., -lI"" oay for c:en.ain
had Rice lCrispics?"
Ihat you did nol u.. lbe work
" About 7 or 8. ldaybe 9.~
, • 'wow' the evening yOll uY you
"Can you be more .speclfic !han took ooly two puffs from a
thai?"
marijuana cigarette and did nol
"No, I can't"
inhale !hem?"
" Then , Govern or, don ' l you
" I do n ' I remember using the
mink it is inconsistent lha1 you can wort 'wow' that evening."
remember laking only Iwo puffs of
"So il is possible mal you did say
marijuana. bul you cmft remember 'wow' that ev~g." . .
I • • J j.
how old' you ' were when y~ ale
" I suppose IllS P,OSSlbie. I nught

were

·waw:

u.e

have also said ·golly.· I use 'golly'
more than I use ·wow.··
" But if you did say ' wow:
Governor, could il have been while
you we re slar ing blan k ly 3 1 a
fli ckerin g candle in a darke ned
room. marveling al the strange and
wondrous color formations?"
" No. I did not slare blankly al
. any nickering candles." '"
, "How aboul lighl bulbs?"
: "No, I did noi stare al any lighl
bulbs, either."
. " Govern o r, do yo u recall
giggling that evening?"
"I am to inclined lO giggle."
.. Are you saying you never
giggle? Is that what you are telling
the New YorI< press, Governor. thaI
Y<-u never giggle?"
"I dido 'l say I never giggle. BUI I
I:n more likely 10 grin:'
. " Then is il possible Ihat afler
!al<ing !hose two puffs which you
now claim wt.re !he only puffs you
ever took. you 'nighl have grinned
foolishly? While al .! he same time
saying 'wow'?'
" II , grinned, somebody 'mighl
ha';e tbou8ht it to be a foolish grin
bul mal foolishness would be in lhe
eyes of the beholder."
" So yo u don ' , den v Lhe
poss ibilit y thaI you g rinned
foolishly while saying ' wow'?"
. " I can't deny il because, as IlOld
you lOOk only Iwo puffs from that
reefer, IIld did riol inha le them,
how is il possible tha\ those Iwo
puffs could have made you grin
foolishly ..t say 'wow,' which you
do 00( dIIDy il ;is possible that you

...,.,..

"Wow, .... is some question."
"ClcMmor, you just said 'wow... '
"Yeo, 1..... 1did,"
"Y«, OcMmor, a few moments
ago, yOIl said you seldom said
;wow,' .... you were more likely
to say. 'aoUY.' Have you:dIIn&ed
,... ptIIiIion mlhal?"

"GaIIJ lID."

"Now you hive Slid, jolly,

Governor. Isn't thai an indicaIion
.... you ... appoIIUIIistic?"
"Goo!I, I cIan'l think so."
" You've changed positions.
2gain. Gov.cmor. What does that
,,'y abcJut your eleotability?"
" j don't think il says anything?"
"Then explain thi s. Governor:
Why did you prefer Rice Krispies
10 Wheaties?"
"I like !hem both " .
.
usdrly. wt ~rt.Oul lof't3Pt~.,: 1 I
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Russia strives for stability
ByBrianGIOtI8
Special Assignment Writer

R

eturning sold iers
have not hing to

. do. the economy
crashes. no o ul side aid is available. riots eruot in

th e s tree ls. Ih e re publics fai l 10
unite and "'ommunisl leaders regain
power.
The ro rmer Sov ie t U-,ion is
plunged into blocxly revoh. .•",n.
Or, th e republi cs acce pt a nd
receive he i r from the \Ves t.
cap italism takes hold. the soldier.;
are absorbed and th e economy
begins a !tlow recovery.
Russia stabihzes and develops.
Th ose ale the best and wo rse
""-'" scenarios o Ullined by John C.
Kimball. a writer and editor who
wo rke d as a n administra tor in
NATO and the Sla.. Departmenl.
" 1 think eve rybody wan ts to
draw conc lu s ion s. but nobody
knQws a IOi about thi s:' Kimba ll
said. "TIlo usands of people will be
making millions of decisions in the
next couple of years. I don ' I reel
confid en t making pre dicl'ion s. I
th ink you ca n layo ut bes t and
worst case scenarios."
One key to Russia's future is to
stop exploiting ethnic differences,
he said.
" During the cold w~r. the ethnic
halreds were frozen: ' Kimball said.
"AI lhe end of the cold war, all the
trad iti o nal hatreds we re brought
o ut between t:le Ukraine and the
Ba lli es and Ru ssi a . There was a
co mm o n fe ar of a nnihil a li o n
before . bUI now Ihey feel free 10
exploil ~e Imditions for powcr. II 's

m i s g u id e d
and the Wcst were in
patriotism."
bett er condi t ion to
Leland Staurer. an
co m e
up
with
assoc:iate professor in
economic !O upp o rt.
po lit ical science a t
Kimball said. Perhaps
slue. said m a n y
fivc years from now
pol iti ca l panies are
they will be in better
s prin g ing up in the
s h ape. bu t Ru ss ia
rep ublic s and th e
needs he lp now.
et hn ic and !Iation a l
A ll th e republics
fo rces howe become
want to ge t int o the
overwhelmi,.ng.
Weslern m ark el . he
" " produced di s~
sa id. and the United
int eg ration in the
o) lales wi ll d o a IJ il
Soviet
Un io n ."
can to help them .
Stauber sa id. "There
S taube r ~aid th e
arc s till border
republ ics are c hang·
disputes. and no way
in g c urrencie s and
of drawing bou nd ·
adding tariff!) as Ih e
aries:'
Anle r ican co lonies
Throu gh So vie l
did in Ihe 1700s.
indus t ria l iza t ion
" It's not unl ike the
prog ra m s . pcople
13 co lonie s. w hich
were forced to mm'c
ha d diffe re nt cur·
around. New groups
re ncies and t.tri ff
we re mov ed in to
barri e rs impose d on
different r~ pub i l cs
each ot her for wh a l
a nd resu hed
in
"as rCOIJly economic
intennixing. he said.
wa rfa re ." he sa id ,
" It ·s so tang ling."
" Many o r the Icader.!<.
he sai d . ·' It 's a
wcre say ing it was
difficu lt process to
just into leqlbk. but
produce any kind of
th e Briti s h ncver
unity:'
created
ccn tra:
Ro bert Edw a rd s.
contro l."
an assislanljPfOfcssor
_Ooartayol_B.J~
Slauber said mam ·
in foreign languages . St. 1IeIIII'. c.tbeclnIl sIbI JDIIjestic8JIy em Red Square. mOlh problems come
said he does-nol sec a the ceDter at 1Ialecow. 11ds ar-chitec:tunl -.ue Is wilh Ihe Ir.ms ition 10
101 ofhopc for unily. ...... an antireIIgIoas mmeam.
cap i I a li s m . C w
The righl wing lhal
banking and propcny
opposes president Boris Yelt~in is a
K imball said the other key is systems require new laws and an
great threat because the leaders arc economics. Unfortunately the need enonnous shift in att itudes.
very po pular a nd anti · Se mitic . ~~ai~~:, ~e~~~b:~~= a~
"The leaders are working wi th 3
Edward s sai d . Th e right wing
generation of bu sinesses not used
wou ld s uppre ss minoriti es and slumping.
to competition." Stauber said:
restore a strong military,
Fivc years ago. the United Stales
Da v id Naft zge r. a se ni o r in

international trade from Alban).
worked as a sa le sman fo r a
manufacturing compan~ in Russia
as pari of an intern ship last fa ll.
Naflzger was am<lzed Ihal the
company had only four salc~mcn h l
s e ll it s lathe ~. machi' ,e s for
sharpening wood or mew\. he ~id .
"They' re tr ying 10 se ll \h ese
largc la\hc:'. \ha\ l'\Obod)' w ants and
they only have four g uys:' he said.
'"They have a h uge surplus bcc:ruS("
l hey

were used 10 bujlding planes

and ranks (or the military tI)ar arc
not needed now. "
ndcr th e Sovict UnIO n. Ihe:
co mpany wa!'o co ntrollcd by OJ
t'l;'1i ~i ry that sold the produl'b
oucl·tlv for the m. he said.
"Seiling i", br:md ncw to them:·
Naftzfer s a id . " Th ey ha ve to
devc lo p the ir o wn sales market I
havc a lot or respect for them . TIle)
are vcry inte lligem and h<l\'e gc:Y.Xl
idea.·... The problem i:.. ju!'t pUll ing
them into usc."
Kimba ll sai d un employed
so ldier s a lso present a seriou s
economic and soc ial problem.
"They were oncc the 1110~t feared
:'lmlcd fon'e in thc world." Kimball
said. " Th ey developed a s pace
program th ,, ' Wi!:.. con",idero:d
almost a miracl e. built o ul of the
ociel), il was . Thc y had greal
scicnce and grca t engin ee rin g.
The y' re
s till
rc markahle
achicvements and the proudest part
of the SO\'icl Union.
" l OW thev·re sem ho m e OI nd
have to be absorbed. and soc iety
has nothing t o offer." he sa id .
" They become ordinary peopl e.
street people. Therc is a dange r. if

see RUSSIA. page 6

Study'
Sp~· Exchange students to return to homeland
.
:
. with extra baggage after visit to Carbondale
,

By BrIan GIOtI8

,

not had to ~und in line 10 buy food .
Stolbo\' ,.hrugg~d when talk ing

Special Assignment Writer

S

erl!Ci Stolbt1\. Ru man
R):ahinkin and Sas h a
V;hiano\' wi!1 take mol'('
ha rk wilh lh r m In
Ru s~ ia th:Ul lhl'Y hnlll,g hl to sr c.
Th c thr(' ~ cXl' hang~ ~ t ude nl s
havc heen huy ing jc;tns. pe rfumc
for their mother:.
o~lCr gins for
Ih e ir famiqes. Va ~ lan6v p·o inted
proudl y loliis rIe~ 'CD player
a
she lf in hi s room. And thcy have

atl1

on

:Ihml! (he end or l'onununi 'lln. Ih('
bl\:'OIk up of IhC' S(WiC'1 t Inion :111(1

tti\" :tllcmpll'd l'O Ur of ~1i~ il:ti l
G\'l'h.K!l\"V.
Siolho" wa .. IC' .., Ihan 150 mill'"

from ~ oscn\\' during lhl' ul'l'h..';!\'al.
bUI he mi g ht as well ha\ c been
5.rnJ miles aW;:IY .-u he i!t no\\':

"II was not a hi e deal:' Stolbov
said. ·,It was far away:'
Ry:ibinkin had the sam.; reaclion.
" II was all far from us: ' he said.

TI1C Ihree ~tudrnt .. came 10 slue
lor til\: !>pring :)Cm~:o. Il.·r J.~ pan uf OIn
exc hOinge program with Ihe
Iad il11ir I:' .. tillll ..·. Th(') a rC'
'I ud~ in,;: :u'w fll o t i\ l' t ..· .: hll .) l tlg~
and l)c,lilil';tI "l· il' lll· ~. hUI Ihl'ir
l'onl·(·m .. art' J11or~ \\ ilh l·c"l1omil.:"
than politiC,.
TIl(' JlOlid~~ and polit in a~ nOI
importa nt to Ihe Ru s~ ia n people.
Stolbov ~ aid . Havi ng a job a nd
mqncy to live. 011. ocing able tb buy I
food - these a re t he i ssues lh a l
mailer.

"Wc Iw vc hig prob!c m s: '
Siolho\ !'oaiu. " If \uu hav c a
cnu lx1I1. you c~tO huy· '1U1T. If ) o u
haw 11n \.·lllIl)('ll1 . ) uu C;lOno!. ""
I1llh: h d ill"; T..·lIl Iha n .\mcri l'.l.
~= \ c ~lh in,t: i, \ CI') . \I:I~ l·),fJ\:'n .. i· l ' ,
It·, had:·
Thl.· l'oulllIlh ;Irl' r;lIlon t i(.'kl·l ~
UM:d tv bu) fuod ;Uld dU11'k.·!'o . Tr:ll')
G;'I!'ot l:>.pli'i ncJ, She and fou:- Dlhcr
slue stupent.. lived in ~ I:ldimir I'OT'
th ree months 1 00~t f.llf, Five Ru ..sian! .
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RUSSIA, from 'page 5
,.1

Illings go really badly, of ,;01S in

the st reets, and onc co uld
conceive they will have a coup of

the military."
Edwards \ isited Russia last fall
just after the coup on Gomachev.
People were very c:'"Jlhu siastic
about freedom, but by Ille time he
lef', the dail y mood was changing
negativel)', he said.

"Parliamcnl was arguing .
c \l cryon c had a different idea,
none of the problems were being
so lved , and Ill ere was a lack of
unity," he said.
"All th e old divisions and
resen lmer.t of Greal Russian s
and plant manag e rs were s till
around. "

Edwards made several friends

81 Russian schools who cannot gel
even basic supplies like computer
paper.
Edwards could lIJ' to send some
thing s tv help , but they would
probably get stolcn in the mail, he
said.

The ruble is equivale nt 10 a

'

.

.

1

•

l.

,~ • f , • ; • • • • • • • I •

t ••• ,

~

capitalism.
People need food a nd th e

quicRly.
'Th= is a huge outpOuring of

government must provide rations.

refugees. no con sensus on

so not just peo pl e who have
money g~ Ille food .

economics, every variety of
opinion on variou s social
problems.
" It is a much wider spectrum
th an just tho si.. advocating
democracy.•,

"There is a potential for great
disorder," he said. " Most experlS
agree it will not go smoothly or

),,~,aTItm..nlt
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"They need help, but wi th the
level of corruption, tl)e iood is nOl
going to getlllere."
TI,e United StaleS has a chance
to exen its influence if it is not

Show Starts: 7:45
WIN $200 Sunday
Spin aud Win

, White Men Can't
Jump
(R)
2, MY COUSIN
VINNY (R)

IN JUST ONE W"EK!

_

•

too preachy abo ul ii, Edwards
said.
"We can help ens ure more
moderate le adership if we
"Inflation .s bad, butllle biggest approach it right ," he said. "They
problem is Illey can't decide who' arc proud, and we can 'I have a big
contro ls Lt.C armies," Edwa rds brolller attitude."
said. "The republics want to
Stauber sai d the cold turkey
develop their own armies. !l 's approach will not work with
very dangerous havi ng 14
differen t policies."
Th e traditi ona l Ru ss ian
respon se is to want to gel tile
West out, Edwards said.
"They wan t to cleanse their
society. but they've waited too
long," hc said.

FRIDAY·SATURDAY,SUI'IDAY

LOSE

Th< Sunday mati.... will be sign<d fM W benefi. of u..1o.m;ng i"",,",cd.
A psychological drama about a docto~s quest to unlock the
troubled mind of a reenager who has blinded six hotreS. The
playwright, Peter Shaffer, is the same brilliant mind behind
Amadeus, and he brings both a sense "f humor and humility to
mis intelligcntdraI!la.
.
P/erue be aware that Equus co,uains mtlLUre subjea matter and may
not be suitable for all audiences.

.

CASH

ONE DIET COKE

Over $1000 in Cash & Priz.es
Wn $25 Cash Every Fri., Sat & Son.
W" $100 Cash w i Sun. • 1Month

AND A GOURMET SUB
WILL ACCOMPUSH THAT flAT

If THAT'S ALI , YOU IAT

Rulaurant Open E\le-IV

FOR THAT WHOLE WEEKI

. JIMMY JUHNI'S

~9.~!t~.P~M~\'!~

..

penny in exchange, Edw,uds said,
and the average salary is 600 to
900 rubles a monlll.

• • •• I • • •

5 4 2.:h~.;s.-~~4,

Thul"5day Night 5 p .m.·9 p.rn..
-8e..:'Catflsh F'ill£ts
West of Kmtucky LakeFresh 13 01. Rilieye. 8 0 1. A!1p'
SIea.k.s, Alligator & Crawfl5h

* * * * ,*
LOWER YOUR INSURANCE RATES!

v AL:~li'f'O
WAYIES ~

South Illtnois 51

.

~S7·6100

.

~

Dally

5 :007:159:1 5

You'lllaugh. You'll Cl'j.
YoUI'! hurl

SAT. & SUN.
MATINEES
1:003:00

WITH A CAR ALARM FROM

MOBILE AUDIO
$19900 Installed
985-8183
RT 13 Acro!';s from Coo'-Coo's

Dally 4:45 7 :00 9:15 SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 2:15
-

SPC Films Presents ...

B IIt laul'hs! nntbul~'
ov
1.1, m",," :n~', nu .....
'II

':~..::.'!!:.~~.'.' ...~~

Friday
&
Saturday
April 24 and 25
7:00 & 9:30 p ,m ,
Student Center
Auditorium
Afjmission $1
~ ·spoosored

by Ihe English
Deporlmenl

While your friends are down visiting for
Springfest, why bore them with the same old
bars on the Strip? Show them the place that's
completely unique to Southern Illinois.

,

New hours:

\

~

\

,

he fl1St e hen ~mg \lOn \I nllen exprelSll for the smam

FR!. SAT. & SUN.
MATINEES 1:00 3:00

~h~~
family is the. one Ii!!lJ
wIth the tail... :.-:-

to

'"TIillNDERHEAKr HAS ALL
mE POWER, BEAUTY AND
PASSION OF AMO()f]N DAY
An
'DANCES WITH WOLVES!" Ancient
- Jim WlWq-. ONEMA SHOWCASE
Land ... @

]IIUNDlIIiFARf
~

Dally 4 :45 7:00 9:30

9-1 Unt i l Sep . 9

To reserve a table: 549-8221

f

~lEEP LKER~

2nd Annual Sexy Bull Riding Contest - Cash Prizes

Ap,-R~~I,~~~,.~,~~H.J~~"W
"F1<Pd'4..~~" ,
wlt,,' Wayne lfi~uon · on . I -Ole ....

I ,I

Dally 5:15 7:1'5' 9~15

SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 2:00

::"pril 24, 1992
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BARGAINfNG, from page 1
Community
FRIENDS FOR NATIVE AMERICANS ,,"ill
mceI &an 7 to 9 tonight in the Student Center,
MakinlW Room. New members an. welcome.

For mo~ infonnllion. contact Debby II 5361l 2A.

~~C;~.:. ~.;:.;:~ b~

Swe Park. Meet .. !he SwJent CUller at 9 or call

Sanb fordireaions &I 549-5230.
MALAYSIAI'll'

CHINESE

STUDENT

Anoeillion is hiving ill ADDU' I Genenl
Muting I ! 5 tod l Y in tbe Student Ccoler,
Makinaw Roccn. Members inlCrtSteci in naming
for I posilion should COlII.JId any cf the CWTtnl
cornminee members:. For more informal ion.
contact Oan;etat 549-2619.

NElGH80RllOOD C~P ""iii have. boolb
for ShlIo\.'nCe Earth Day poviding Dltunl food-,
and member regisiratioo from 12 un. 10 5 pm.
Saturday atE~ Pwk. Pkasanl Hill Road.
U s. SENATOR PAm. SIMON \Jillipeak OIl
MlJl erlC)"N II 10 1OO.y in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admwioa is free and open &0 the
publ ic, For more inrorM~ COIltaCl David I I
453-5321 .

CIVIL LIBERTIES TODAY. Senator ....uJ

~~;!.~ji'in~t:r~ws::l

Aud ito riu m , A reception will follow. It is

If:~O~~~~~=~i"i1 ·~.~nics
1ff<,;10N COUl\:T I ILLINOIS IIISl'ORJCAL
Soceety i:I; sponsoring an exhibit of Kilqwrick

~:~~~to~~.~s.

M.in, AnnL The ahibit is open to the public
and there is no fee. foor mnre infonnllioo,
contact Patrick at 893-2057.
P IIlLOSOPIlY
COLLO QUIUM .
"Zara1h:mra's Jo~ Toward lbc OvQTllan,..
usan L. M o rtiS, graduate stu de n t in
y,wiIlbet'rn'D3to 4 :30tocIayu.Fanet
.

~
-ilII,room.3059.

S I.EA LUNC II EON, Master FA iion Award
~~~;" be II 12 Ulday III Giani City

VIRCINiA MARMADUKE LUNCI IEON
wi th Jim Bine nnan, ABC NeWS,wi ll oe It 12
today in;he Slude:nl Cent.er Ballroom C.
DAlLY EC\' PTI AN PO LIC Y and Re \' ie""
meeti ng ..,..ill b e at 2 :30 loday in

Cormnunications Building, roorr. 1214.

-JIM BITTERMA N, ABC NEWS Foreign
c:.on-apoodc:nt with the Paris 8\D'e1u. willlc:crure
al310day in Lawson Hall,roc:m 1St .

Entertainment

SnK: CONCERT alOlR Cancen ...-ilh 10m V.
Mochnick. dizc:cm will be. It IIOI1i&fn in Shryock
Auditoriwn. Admiaion is $3, $2 1Wdc:zl1S. scnicn
IDddriJdttn.

"RAlSlNG AR IZ01"'A,'" will plAy II 7 and 9:4.5
tonighl and Silurday in the Sluden i eenler
Auditorium. Admiuion:' $1.

"EQUUs.," will be a. IIlOClip
Md.eodThClICr.

and SalunilY in

up" ClflC SPIRITS," Mcl~ian an &un !he
Monon 0 , MIY CoUe.c:tion. Live j.Z1 (or th e
UniVCZliIY Museum Aaocialel Gala. frtXn 1 to 0
IOni&ht in the Univemry MUJoCWn.
sruc:SPRINGFEST wiIlbe bom 11:30un. to 6
p.m. It South c..mf'\l$, AfUI' parUn8 leu and
Arcm ficld. Admis:I:ionisfn:e.
CALENDAR POLICY .· The d udllne ror
Calendar Itema la noo n two daJ' beron
publlaUon . The Item .bould M Ir,H:wrlUtn
and muil Ind ude lime, dale, pilot '1nd IpOftIOT
of Ihe ....enl and Ihe name of the persoo
lutrnldlna the Item. l tans aboukllx ddl¥rftd
'" mallt!d 10 the Dall1 Eu pUan Nurnoom,
Communkatktnl BuRdin'!,. Room 1241. An llan
will be publicMd once.

said.
SlUC president John C. Guyon
said he could not comment o n the
issue because it would be an unfair
labor practice.
"1bc administration :::C:fl.K)l take
'J position on collective bargaining
because it is nm legally allowed,"
Guyon said.
The major issue fueling the push
fo r collective barga inin g is
governance, rather than bread and
butter issues liI:c salary and h<>.aIth
care, SuUivan said.
Collective ba'gaining would help
cns urc the principal ro le of thc
U ntvers itY-leac hing students,
Sullivan said,
" I th ink it will help because it
will ensure the fac ulty more than
just an advi ~ory position in the
deci s ion-making process of th"
U ni versi ty," Sulli"an said.
"Therefore, coll•.ctive bargaining
will result in a more unified voice
of the University which in tum will
facilitate bcn er tl!Bchi ng of th c
studenlS,"
The last election for collective
bargaining was in 1988 when the
proposal failed in a 59-4 1 vote.
Gary Kolb, associaJc professor of
cinema and photography, said the
Univcrsi ty was not rcady for
collective bargaining in 1988.
"Many things stood in the way of
collective bargaining during the last
election," Kolb said. "Among those
are things such as the presidential
c lection which prcc.edcd our
election by two weeks ?lld instilled
a conservative v iew for most
peop!o because Goorge Bush won,
" Man y people on campus
believed voting 'yes' '0 !ENNEA
would mean the union would comc
to th e campus and len us how to
run the University, which is not the
case at all," he said. "The national

uni o n woul1j nOl intcfvcnc in
Univers ity iss ues unless SIUC
faculty asked them ,"
Kolb also s,lid h~ beUeves many
of the fac ulty thought voting for
collective bargaining wou ld put
their jobs at risk.
'"The faculty here don't UUSt the
administration and are fearful to let
it be Irnown that they support such
and effort as collective bargaining,"
Kolb said. "Because of this fear, an
active block to collec tivc
bargaining was instituted by the
faculty to oppose the movcmcn L"
Da v id NewMy er, as soc iate
professor of aviation management,
said he is opposcd to uni ons in
general ::ind was part of th e
fJrganized group of facult y who
opposed the movement in 1988,
" I do no t ",ant to give up my
ind iv idu a l fights as a teacher:'
New Myer said. " The admini stration has been relatively good lately
at invoiving constituency groups in
dcc isior. s concerning the Uni vefs ity, A t leas t th e s it uation has
improved since (fonner) Chancellor
Lawre nce K . Pe ttit left the
University...
But many other faculty simpl y do
not believe a union is needed at the
university level.
David Cladc\.:. profCfSOf in lhc
College of Technical Careers, said
now is not the ~ime or place for a
union.
"Although collective bargaining
has a slIOng historical place, I have
trouble with the use of un ions in
professio;,al jJrac li ces ," C lark e
sa id . " I think if co ll ec ti ve
bargaining wOllld be used at SIUC
it would raise ""lanes slightly, but
would also reduce the number of
faculty members o n cam pus and
wo uld worse n the c alib e r of
faculty,

KOPIES

factory " La Cenual. " The gas then
reached the ci ty'S sewer sys tem
and exploded when it mixed with
air,

A ; pokeswoman for PEMEX ,
the Sta~ oil company, said the rum
" has absol utely no responsibility
for the explosion."
Yet othe:- Mexican officLals were
reluctani to 3SSCSS blame.
Police chief Pedro SolO said the
PEMEX version was "nOt
confirmed ," wh ile visiting
Preside nt Ca rlos Salinas d e
G ona ri , who was supervis ing
rescue efforts, refG.Jed to comment
on the causes of the disaster.
The owner of the factory has not
been loca ted , but Mexican
Auorney General Ignacio Morales
L ec h ug< promised
full
investigation.
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Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
I

'I~
$4
$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-C()(l
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
-Bring in Ihis ad for a FREE Soft drink

4574510

Old Older
Loads
Rugb
•
Richer
Wiser •
Come see us at the Rug ~ V Pitch at :

.' :30 Saturday

Behind Abe Martin Field
FREE PRIZES & LOTS -O-FUN
Look For
BoomBoom #6, Duncan #7, & GlolZy #15

'13~(Jr'~·~r
5lSSI~NT

~ ,= l~~~~
fIRST MIDWEST RELEIISE PIIRTf
Also ApP"ring: MOTOR BREIITIf
Sunday: OPEN JAM NIGHT
$1.25 Bud & Bud Light Longnecks
$1.75 Bacardi "& Mixer
50¢ Jumbo franks

12 brand new

001 tables

At
The
Old Main Restaurant

"Trees help filter out
pollutants, provide
w;ndblocks and
provide a natural
habitat for birds, as
well as providing
many other benelits."

~

~

J':ES-.U•• N~ ~- " ..,

nil!!i_ _ _ _ __

given away.
" Trees help f ilte r out
polluLants, provid e wi ndb locks
and provide a natural habiLal for
birds, as well as providing many
other be nefilS," B:mes said ,
T he trees are provided by the
Depa r tment of Con servation .
Members of 4-H will be handing
th e m o ut as we ll as prov id ing
planti ng ti ps,
Music will be pe r fo r me d b y
Carter, Connelley, and Cronin,
-Lis a Barnes
S had y Mix , The E! ec tics , The
Dor ian B rc thers. Un s ensored
and Si"galong,
Arts and c rafts incl ud e face
" All of the mu s ic ians sO l.lg ht
painti n g , nature wea v in g and us ou t," Ell is sa id, " Almost all
making sassaflas name Lags,
of
them
are
in vo lved
~a tu re weavin g is m aki n g
l.ilvironmcntall y in some way."
fab rics out o f materials such as
The S tu d e nt E n vironm e"tal
sticks, rushes and bamboo,
Cent.er celebratcd earlier· th is
Sassafras, a tree, is cu t in one- week with mu s ic by Jimmy
q uarter inc h slices for making Salatino , Crow<iaddy and Carter,
name tags, said Curt Carter, an Connelle y and Cmnin in the
Earth Day partic ipant. Children F ree Forum area a n d S tu denl
write their na mes on the slices Center,
and a hole is drilled and a string
" We had about 100 people out
is attached, ~
there havi ng a good til)le when
About 500 white pine and 500 - left." said MUm Mitlage, an SEC
w hite o ak tree
s a ls o w ill be member,
• _ ..4 __ .... _ . .....
. . . .....__.._....., ... _.. .
'-' A.,. ...... ........ .

C»FF

25% RAG CONTENT THE ~S COPIES Cash with order

Willi THIS COUPON, OFFER GOOD UNTIL 511192

EARTH, frorr. page 1
'coordinator, who just adopted •
child wi th her husband, said it
will be the children who have to
live with wha t ever th is
5eneration leaves behind ,
A 1990 Carbondale Eanh Day
s urvey indicated people ·wanted
more activities for children at
the 1992 ce lebration. With this in
mind, the group has worked to
coordinate a day everyone may
enjoy, Bames said.
Childre n and a dut ts can
obse rve liv e fi s h in large
aquari um s , a ni mals that have
been tehabiliLated :uter being hit
on the hig hway, and a man who
has snakes,
SCOll Ball ard will teach the
diffe re nce bet ween ,venomous
and nonvenomo us s nakes ,
Bames said, He also will bring
his rare two-headed snalee,
" A lot of the people we found
out about from word-of- mouth ,"
.Barnes said,
« Almost e veryone is donating
their time," she said.
,
I Children can waich a p uppet'
show o r a play about water and poUution,

MORE'

tM·ESIs COPiES

EXPLOSION, from page 1 - - - rescue efforl. Twenty helicopters
were brought in "-' ferry the injured
to hospitals,
Temporary s helter for people
made homeless in the blast was set
up in the Olympic Stadium in the
west of city t:-.e, Notimex, the Slate
news agency said,
Gov, Guillermo Cosio called tor
calm and asked residenlS to help
omergency woi\cers.
" I wan: to ask the people to help
us in . ny " 'ay and not to do
an ything that will ca use any
coofusion," said' the visibly shaken
Cosio.
Acco rding
to
Petroleos
Mexicanos, the blas t occ urred
w he n ,h e gas hexano l, an
e xtremely volati le mixture of
a lcohol, ch loroform an d e ther,
escaped from the local oil-lubricant

&:

Fritky, April 24

Hot Bean Compote
TaasConi
ClDnamon C!isp
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MERICANTAP
()~ 19 reaP' ?;ar/lt/ol( OOI("Wira.(hf
THE WHAPATULA
MIX IS MADE &
THE
PINEAPPLES
ARE CUT
lJ(J(J~~ ";bel( bel(J~e I((J()~
FRIDAY SPECIALS
Miller Light boHles & 20 oz. drafts

Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson

Light up my life
Art Jones, left, from Bridgeport and Ricky Tolbert, Irom
MarioP , assembl" the lights which hang above the
".Super Hustler." The two were preparing the ride
Thursday lor the SpringIest carnival which is open
. •Friday 4-11 p.m. and Saturday 11 :30 a.m.oS p.m.

START YOUR SPRING FEST
WEEKEND AT NOON WITH
F.A.C.

.A4~

NOCOVER :,~

n·--DENIM NE\y/SDillard's Is Your Headquarters For The
Newest Styles In Denim Shorts!

$26

$26

STI\TE OF THE ART

UNION BAY

This "comfon fit"
MriPQ, plaiw and

~ho"

banda~

comd in

I..o n&er 5-pockct ,hon ha. a p lain (ront
and cuffs.. 28-38.

prints. )·13.

$28
NaT GUILlY
Drop pleated , ho n hal 5 pockets :and
narrow lei IVlin& wilh cuff.. 3· 13.
Tracy [ ''am p rint rayon tank l OP. 516.

$28

"I

t: .

$28
LEVI'S 501
Pruhrunk (or a creal fit with bunon fly
and roll cuff... In indigo. 29·)8. Wilke
Rodrigue: f.ashion c~' neck t tt. S2S.

$26 & $28

ZENA

LEVI'S 550

Lonl:t'r j'roc-kl"t !lyle wilh 1C'p fha, can ~
rolled a l!oO como in bl ~ w;u;lw:. .~ hluk. )·13.

Rdaxcd fit SMn ,hal i, lonlt .....ith "-,ll
cuff) ;1M 5 pockcu. 29·38.

..

~

,

.",

Dillard's
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Waiting for Amy
Danlelle Boren,18 months old, plays by the Allrlcullure building while
waiting for her mother Amy, Thursdz:/ morning . Amy Boren, an 51UC

Award-winning
author lectures
on storytelling

graduate and an education teacher, was preparing some flowers to be
planted next week.

SPC Proudly Presents ...

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

Orinese-American writer Maxine
Hong Kingsto n is a child 's
dream-she can weave a SIOr)i thal
enchants a~ a udience, d13wing il
closer to hersel f and her world of
imagination.
KingslOn presented a lecture on
the an of story:elli ng this week as
pan o( the Ch,ules D. Tenney
Distingu ish"" Let:!urer Series.
The author uf "The woma n
warrior:' Memoirs of a girlhood
among ghosts", which wo n the
1976 National Book Critics Circle
Award for non-fiction , Kingston
wove !ales of childhood with slOries
about the women in her family.
Time Magazine rated her book as
one of the hest written in the 1970s.
Kingslon also has wriucn "China
Me n", which won the 1981
National Book Award , and
"Tripmasler Monkey. " .AII her
books combine myth, genealogy,
poetry and SIOries of long-ago. her
. favorite sources of imagination.
i'ingslOn now is trying 10 rewrite
a book based on a manuscript thaI
burned in a fIre in Oakland, Calif.•
last year. She had been working for
6 f ears on the manuscript, which
to ld about th e lives of Vietnam

11 :30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Upper Arena Field and Arena Parking Lots

Bungee Jumping
Friday 2:00 - 6:00 p .m .. Saturda\f 10:00 a .m. - 6:00 p.m .

Carnival
Friday 4:00 - 10:00 p .m .• Saturday 11 :30 - 6:00 p .m.

KBSI Kids Club
live Music
Game Booths
Juice Bar
Volleyball

veterans.
"After the fIre , I found that i
cou ld nOI wri le the same book
again, " i~ingslO n said. ''That may
be becausc a work of an is made up
of all the present momenlS.~
The subtitle of her man uscri pt
was "Book of Pcaec." She intended
10 keep Ih~t because of a
superstition.

'There i a Chill'!SC legend about
three books, all called the Books of
Peace, th at were lost when thei r
sanctuary was burned 10 g,,)und by
fire , and I fec i sort of cos mic
because of th e coincidence," she

Springfest Rules

'Tailgate Rules

• No alcohol allowed (except
in Tailgate Area ITom 11 :30
a.m. - 2:30 p .m .)
• No glass containers
• No coolers (except in
Tailgate Area)
• No pets
• Violators subject to arrest
ana p rm ecution

• Alcohol is allowed only
within large Aren'a Lot #56
from 11:30 a .m . - 2:30 p .m .
• Must be 21 years or older
to consume alcohol
• No glass contains;:;
• Sale o r del ~,ery of alcohol.
direct or indirect. is
prohibited
• Violators subject to arrest
and prosecution

said .
King ston said i : had been
difficulL for her 10 "ta rt writin g

again arler the fIre, bUI she decided

Come join in the fun!!!

to take up the pcn again after she

wcnt sWllnm ing in a rivcr in Tcxa..,.
" I co uld feci th e waler n'owing
around me, and its effcclS after the
fire brought visions to me, and a
SO\' ..9f.e.n.li&h!I!lcOl ].I)al I had 10'

staI1'MA.Itt'~in"MJ~1Jltti

.

For more inform a tion listen to Rock 105 WlAO or call SPC at 536-339311

.
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Profs regp.,arch effect 'JFK' has on student views
By Terl Lynn carlock
city Writer
and casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

Nearl y fi ',e months afler Ihe
opening of the film. II;e doeu·
drama "JFK" again is altracting
?aention-this lime on the SIUC
campus.
Academy Award-winning film maker OIi.l!r Slone wanted a film
Ihal aUlhen licall y would lJ'iggcr
publ ic reaclion 10 Presidem John
F. Ke nnedy 's assassina ti on 28
years ago.
" O liver fell Ihe Am e ri ca n
peo ple had been lied 10 and
wanled Ihe whOle Ihing reo
o pe ned ," sa id "JFK" publicisl
Nancy Kirkpalrick. "He made the
film so people would ask
questions."

Williar" Elliol, hea d of
journaljsm graduate studies, and
James Kelly. assistanl professor of
joumaJism, this week presented
the initial resul.ts of a stud y on
"JFK " and ils effecls o n
audiences.
The slud y, " Unsanclioned
Hislory and Subjeclive RealilY:
Oliver Slone's 'JFK , ", concluded
students who saw the film were
morc li kely to be lieve in th e
e xisle nc e of a "shadow
govcrnmem" with greal power and
inlluence than those wbo did not
see the film .
Of those polled. 74 percem said
they believe t~ere exisls a small
groep of people in Ihis coun lry
who hav< the power 10 do a1m osl
anythi ng, even ...assinale o ur
leaders.
"JFK" is a mov ie. that mak es

assassination, Elliot said.
" Look w hal il did-Slon e
makes ever Ylhing look so c lear
and connected," he said. " Every
event seems irres i~tib l y linked 10
the nex t one, but lhat is wh y it
seems to make so much sense."
Produc lion of Slo ne 's fi lm
lriggered the mosl media coverage
in the Iasl 10 years, surpassing the
20th and 25th ann iversary of the
assass ination in 1983 and 1988,
res pectivel y, acco rdin g to thc
stud y.
"JFK n began raising cycbr"1ws
cven before i lS Dec. 20 rCI~.ase last
year. Washington Post reponer
George La rdner, Jr., in a story
lill ~d "On Ihe Sel: Dallas in

Wond erl and ," accuscd SlOne of
both dislOrting and profiting from
the JFK assassination.
Lardli er quoted from lhe first
drafl of the scrip ~ bul the film in
it s final form was ac tually th e
sixlh drafL
Th. Ne w York Times a lso
began coverage of the movie ninc
momhs before its re lease and
Newsweek devo ted a ni ne- page
Slory titled "The Twi sied Trulh of
'JFK,'" explaining why the public
should nO! see or believe the film .
" Some serious journalists are
go in g back and ra isir.g some
fundamenl3l queslions aboul whal
happened," Elliol said. "We begar
10 wonder why all the fuss over a

movie? But 'JFK' wasn' l Just any
movie"
Th e slud y inc lu1cd Ihe
responses of 143 stud c nt s.
co mposed of a group who had
seen the film and a ~on lrol group
who had no!. The average age of
the persons sam pled was 22.
" We' re no theori sts by a ny
means, we're looking al the film's
innuencc on a udi c nces," Elliot
said . " We can ' t ever forge t th is
was a movie rcleasf"d by Waf1lcr
Bros . , a n Academ l ·Ay. a rd
nominee-it's just a mov~c:'
The SlUdent Programming
Council wi ll presenl "JFK" Mal'
I, 2 and 3 in the Siudem Cen,er
Audilorium al 6 and 9 :45 p.m .

NO z 'i is

e

NO PITS
NO DAY-OLD BIEAD

NO GREASE

NO FRIES
GREAT SUBS INSTEAD

[Ma®~tr ~l1M ~

JIMMY JOHN'S

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

The BIGGEST & BEST

54·9 ·3334

SPRINGFEST PARTY
continues all week long!

Jirrmy John Inc. C0Prri;l',t 1913

FRIDAY
Sexy Legs Contest
$200 in Cash Prizes
$1.75 Pitcher
(B 'l d. Bu d Light. Bud Dry. Millvr Litv)

Q5¢ Bud and Busch Light botties
75¢ ~1: on th,e Beach Shots
.
out "Big D" at the small bar whipp in' up the best tropicai
fruit drinks this side of Jamaica !
"'I
~ DCilr Opens I

le. .

St1TOBDSY "_ats:pr,jJ

Wrap up Springfest with the biggest
dance party !n Southern illinois!

j~
~ ")

Springfest Specials featurulg
Busch Light

Speedrail Pit~hers

A Variety of. Fresh Tropical Drinks and
Your Favorite Snots at the Shot Bar!

. See YaY

457-2259
I_I.
760 E. ~n.r"'''LI
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Students contributing to Hispanic
culture to rece.ve special honors
Hispanic blCtlllJJlC or cullure.
Each muS! have completed three
,.,mesu:rs of college worK. maintain
a
grade-poinl-average
in Spanish
Student contributions to the
courses of 3.0 and a cumulative
growing understanding of Hispanic
G.PA of at leaS! 275 or rank in the
culture in the Uniled States will be
upper 35% of their class.
hooored litis monlll al an ini ~ation
Those being honored include:
ccremooy for Sigma Ela, the SIUC
Alexandra Baldwin, Susan Baird,
chaplet of lIle National Collegiale
Cherie
Carpenter, Susan Cordier,
Hispanic Honor Society.
Sludents will be hooored April 26 opportunity to receive nationwide Enid Feur, Samuel G. Fitch, .
Manhew
Florio, Peler Hoogenvoerd.
scholarships
and
awards
for
their
. on the basis of academic
Seih C. Kinne, Barbwa A Miu:he1l,
achievement and invol vement in achievemerus...
Kristen
Morgan.
Tricia Nichols,
Sigroa Della Pi was established
Latin Amtri:an studies. They are nUl
Nov. i., 1919, at lIle Univmily of Amber M. Nicholson, Rebecca
ncccssariIy of Hispanic hcriJage.
Odilia Leal-McBride, faculty California al Berkeley. Among the Denise Otero, Maria Elisa Paredes,
adviser 10 Sigma Eta, said the colleges and universities that now Kembetly Pinto, Hilary Quinn. Am
PlIJXlSCS of the socicIy are to honor have chapters of Sigma Della Pi are Marie RehIander, David Slusher and
those who sed<: and 8IIain e=IIence Cornell Universily, die College I'f Nicholas G. Whiteside.
Honorary membership lu Sigma
in the study of Spanish language, William and Mary, Stanford
l i = and culUJre and have made University and Columbia Univer.;ily. Eta CIIl be granllld to anyone who is
nol
a studenl bul who has made
To be eligible for membership in
contributions to those areas . to
encourage students to acquire a Sigma Ela, SlUdenlS must display significan l conlribdtions to
grca..,. intereSt and lUl<I<ntanding of good moral characIcr and a genuine promoting " greater understanding of
Hispanic culture and to fo ster interest in Hispanic issues and have Hispanic language and cuhure, LeaIfriendly rcIaIions and mulll3l respect complele!l three years of college McBride said Honorary members
bel ween Hispanic 31l d English Spanish, including three semester include facully, administrator.; r.nd
hours of a third-year course in area high schoo teachers.
speaking r.ations.
By SherTi L Wilcox
General Ass9nment Writer

Leal-McBride
said
the
organization gives studentS solid
rerognition for what they have done
in a bro. der realm lhan JUSI lhe
University.
"We honor those who are
dedicaled to un derstanding and
studying the Spanish language and
cullUre," she said, "and lhrough the
national organization they have the

4:30 THURSDAY, APRIL 23
COEDI1IEII'S VOUfYBAll· $25 EJITIIY FEE·I PERSON WITH AltERNAtE
PRIZES PAOWlfD FOR '-R AMJ IIIMHEIWI'S

3PM FRiDAY, APRIL 24· PIG ROAST PIGOUT!!!!
FEATVIIINGLNE MUSIC W11H:
•
•
•
•

Speaalizod Fonts & Graphics
Profossional Qual~y VKfoo Foolago
Sophisticalod Color Backgrounds
Animaled Toxt & Titles & Hoadings

•
•
•
•

SPANKWAGON FROII CHARLESTON
CHUNGE FROM CARBONDALE

Color Dig~al Photo Imagos
Dig~al Sloroo Music Trac:ks
Profossional Narralion Available
3D Graphic Captions Available

OPal AT NOOH lION. - SAT.. SIJI. 1 PI· lOt WEST COllEGE · 457-6950

No alcohol allowed (except in Tailgate Area from 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.)
No glass containers
.
No coolers (except in Tailgate area)
No pets
Violators subject to arrest and prosecution

SPRINGFE'ST '92 TAIl
Alcohol allowed only between 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Must be 21 years or older to drink
No glass containers
.
Alcohol allowed only within Large Arena Lot 56
Sale and delivery of a.lcohol direct or indirect is prohibited
Violators subj~ct to arrest and prosecution

:;{ave :Fun &' ~mem6er It Is 01(rro 9{pt 'DrinK! '
(_
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. STOI:J BY THE J-UICE BAR!
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STUDENTS, from page 5 - -- -- - - - - - stUdents travcJcd 10 Slue 10 study
here this spring.
Ga.. said people can have ration
tickets. SLand in l ine and still nOl
get any food or clodlCS if the goods
run DilL

Slolbov said buying bread is
easy, bul other things are difficult
Many people keep gardens outside
the city or travel 10 Moscow 10 buy
things insu:ad.
" We live in Vladimir," he said.
"il is more expensive bul easier 10
buy if you go 10 Moscow. It's IlOl
just me, but l1llIIly people do this."
MOSl Russian people live in

high-rise apartmcnl buildings, Gast
said. They do IlOl have backyards,
so they tty 10 keep small gardens
out in the country for growing
vegetables.
BUl even if people ha ve a
gard.en, somebody may sleal il,
SlOibov said.

Concert Choir to
perfonn at SIUC
to end yearly tour

"You may go ou' one day and

sec il all gone," he said.
S.ealing has become a big
problem in Russia as the people
become more despcralC.
"Many Americans leave their car
withou! locks," Slolbov said. " If
you do il in Russia, your car will be
gone very quiddy. MOSl people uy
t") buy a garage. i:'s safer."
, he black marke l al so has
become prominent in Ru ss ian
soc;:;ty, he said.
Stolbov's father designs engines
at a resean:h instilute in Vladirnir,
and his mother works in & library.
Their family does not have things
..bad as many 0Ihcn. he said.
Some people have second jobs
bUl usually work os janilors and
make very liul. money.
Vasianov's father is in
commercial fishing and is ou. al
sea for many months at a time. U

wh ich bcban las. Monday.

T he choir kept a hec tic
schedu le dur in g .he lo ur,
l!3veling lO Dwighl, Naperville,
Northbrook. Libert yvi lle and
Joliet

including

Vasianov said about a society in
which workers mak e as much
money as engineer.;, people with a
university-level education.
" They don'l need engi neers
now," S.olbov said. "They don ' l
need 10 change products. They jusl
need money."
Ryabinkin '. falller desig ns
buildings.
"'l is a go-x! job," he said. "My
mother work> ;', a f3ClOly, AlmOSl
all the women work. You cannol
live well if your wife 10es nol
wo rk . You do nOl gel enough
money." .
The Ru ssian student~ are
s tudying aUlomolive lechnology.
Th~y still have lwo years of , rudy
to finis h when they rel.lirn to
Vladimir.
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For Only

$9.

99

Any Single Topping
Personal Pan

For Only

$

1.29

Anlllab~':T. Ict.;.~U)' d~y
Coupon noce-y
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CCFA to endure
effects of Illinois
budget problems

Makin' It great!

By Jeremy Rnley
Genera! Assignment Writer

SlUd ents and fac ully in lhe
Coll ege of Communications and
Fine Arts all have one thing in
commoo~ will suffer tOgcthe:r
thi. year and pcrbaps for many years
10 corne.
Budgets in all eigh. academic and
two service units that comprise
CCFA have been cul by 6 percent
The schools and dcpanmcnts of
art and desig n, ci nema and
photography, comm unl ~a l ion
disordr.rs and science, journalism,
music, radio-television, speech
communications, theater, and the
Broodcasling Savice and UniversilY
Museum all comprise CCFA.Gerald SVlne, dean for CCFA,
said CCFA has suffered in bolh the
same and different ways than the
other colleges al the UniversilY.
S.one said the college has been
hUrl from bei ng caughl in a 3pc.rccnt rescission in which money
was sent ' 0 the departments in the
college and the University
administration askod for the m""!'Y
back 10 return 10 the SLa1e.
The college has uiod 10 anticipa~
how mucl. money the departments
will gel because the departments
will have to give so me of th a t
money back.
"We all have fewer lcachers in our
classrooms and arc uying 10 meel
the same or greater enroll ment
demand," he said.
SlOne said the college will have 10
I close the oulre3Ch programs such as
t. the-schOlastic HiQprogram.
-

Saturday April 25th

!i!

- 457-4243

Buy 'tWo Medium
'tWo Topping Pizzas

Friday April 24th
Hot Country sounds o~ Shiloh from 9-1

8:00 Best Cowboy Contest
~
(Stupid human competition fun/prizes)
10:00 Best Dance Contest $50 prizes
!5 Kamikazes $1.25 $5.00 all the Natw'al Lite you
can drink

Kenneth Jennings ' "With a

Voice of Sin gi.lg and a ru stic
Hungarian dancing song.
Tickets for the .pe rformance
art' available at the door and COSI
52 for sludcnts and So:) for the
general public.
Proceeds support scholarships
in the School of Music.

Illinois,

I

II
~

£?ES:·

Sebastian Bach's "Jesu. l 1cinc
Frcudc," 1WQ Moravian anti ems,
Pablo Casals' " 0 Vos Om nes,"

iii SPRINGFEST AT LEVIS COUNTRY ii
=
215 Nonh
Carbondale 529-5308
==

I

.

~, Guest Mike Adkins
529-4395

. >han

i£evis
i-

CAN YOU RIDE OUR
You're Invited to Join Us
&
MECHANICAL
BULL?
'Tonigfit 6:30 p,m.

~

~

republics followed Russia beeause
it was the largest and s trongest
republic. Now thaI Russia is having
a 101 of proolems, th e republics
have no reason 10 slick with Russia.
Slolbo. and Vasianov began
talking very fast in Russian .
Commu nism was strong. nOt
Russia, Vasianov argued.
Slolbov Sd id many diffe renl
groups mad e up of people who
wanl 10 do differenl things li ve in
the republics .
The sluden ls will ha ve man y
memories 10 lake back 10 Russia.
Ryabinlcin said il is very diffk:u1l
10 live in Russia, but they love their
counuy.

i- ............aa__....."o. .

Bible leacl1ing • Charismatic Worship· Intemational American Fellowship

The 3S-voice choir. un der lhe
dircction of Joh n V. Mochnick,
will present a mixed program of
c las s ical and ~o nlcmpor ary
works .

5.01OOv knows he will work in
his father's in st itute whe n he
gradualCS.
"Almas. everyone knows where
they ' re going lO work," he said.
"We' re all going ' 0 work wilh
engi nes, bu t we do nOt know
exactly what."
Tt::e tone of co nversation
changes wh en the sludents lal k
abo": Russia and the Communisl
Party. Vasiano. moved lO Russia
from Lithuania in 1986, but his
family still lives in the republic.
The Communisl Party is the
main reason for ethnic f£llsions, nol
the republics, Vasianov said.
SlOlbov thoughl the adler Soviet

Lifting l1p J1:S'US at Sf

Th e SIUC Concert Choir will
end the YOM with a concert al 8
tOnight in Shryock AlJdilorium

on the heels of a five-city lou r

people jus. wanl 10 wori<. finding a
job is easy, he said.
"C,euing a good job is difficuh,"

Doors open at 1:00 Free BBQ at 2:00
5
3S~ Natural Lite drafts
~
6:00 Levi's arm wrestling contest:> weights
"'"
$25 prizes in each class
~ 9:00 Shiloh with special guest Rocko Vaselino
E
and the Hot Rods 50's and 60's Review
=
$2.50 Natural Lite Pitchers 75~ Keystone Cans
$1.75 Kamikaze shots $1.00 Schnapps sh ots
Prizes Courtesy of Levis Coun try

802

Mobile

Rt. 13 E.

-I

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Safe Bet

"THE RORNETS"

on Springfest is

Tanquerey ~ Tonic"",,}F5 ."

iTres HOlI)bres
(~..

.~'

I 50
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Corona",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 '.,jj

119 N. Washington

457-3308
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Manon .
I Rusty SpurAudioHalfWay Rd.,
Carterville
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Don't Gamble on Imitators
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Pinch Penny
Low on Cash?
We Take Credit Cards!
HOIIRS

lION-SAT
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DaiJyEgyptitJ(I

age 14

CMIAP'

nl/u.a. SlIZ'ID

891V1ERCEDES•.•.•••••••• ,...•••••••••.• $200

............ _.. sso

Bt;tW...............

87MERCIDES....
. •... $100
6Slo\UST~ .•......••..•.............•... $50
chooM from thou.anck ilorfing a t $25
,all 24 Hour Recording Rl!r¥eol.

21

5 PERSC:lN A8ERGlASS 0l11'D0ClR

0.1011,801 ·379·2929

Auto

3 -bedroom end Ihree 2·bedroom
apartments lor Wmtner only on north
edge of eampu' nor1h of univenity
~'bfOry and oommunicaliom. building.
Ea5Y walk to campu •. Low Summer
role,. furnished or unlurni,hed. Coil
529-5777 between 1:30 p .m. and
!:30 p.m. do~y.

I.::,-m~~o "~~w, ~

-=

WILDWOOD MOalU HOMO

I BLACK VW GTI hOi front end
noge buI tngiroe i. excellent. s."nd
, Wf!$Iem mogt & 'YO roted Nitkl
•. TN, GTI abO Mi cuUom front &
t "way bar., groond effect" ale &

~1~~::t=~

wid. homM. Vilil our potb show room
will. doo,., """;ndow., roof cooling.

window), $800. Col 5.49·553.4 .

EXlllA NICE I 8DR rel'erence, ~
& 12 mo. lecue, wrti~ May 15. E.
Parl St. No peb. 5 29·5878. or 529·
5332

central CJir unib and rrore. .. mi S.
Giani city rd. in COole.. 529·533 I.

arn/fm

O £VY CHEVEm. A-spcI.

APAaTMENTS, CAR8ONDAlf, ONE

!i~~~;;'~~1y

Copyrigh "L2AKJC

I ACCORD LX COUPE, red. eJ«:eienI
ndilion, looded w it h op tioni .
2.000 abo. SA9.()583.

~

ptECfV~AmorolOdcin&

beauty co,.. cotIection on KJIe. Reb1
5659. Bat oR.. tokes il. 549·5472.

s., ... ·dr holdl. 80,000 mi., g=od
<I., S850 cOo. ' 57·5209 011.< S.

12 BY 60 2 lARGE bedfOOlfls, air,

.an APT LOCATOR . . .vla

wooh«!drtw hook "P, ponioly I.m,
Musl

1M.

I, 2, 3 . & •

Furniture

$J6OO 529·.4206

RQSfW'CXX)

ole. gal healed . Al.king $.4200. 549- NEW AND USED 'umilur.. ~ dis:!201
count with thi. od. Crafty F1oce, on !he
1983 3 6DRMS, 2 full bo1h •• wilh square in Mmion. 993·5087
lireplace, el.&edric, with PpOndo,
JENNY' S ANTIQUES AND USED
fumiluttl, CorbondoI., Buy & MI,
t'I'ICItIcIoy - IoOtUrday 9·5 . 5.49,"978.

d o. $10,500. CoIIA57·6033 .

[X)oc;e SHADCJW A dr, oir, PIS,
i, crui~ , excellent cond., mu~ ~ •.
000 mi. $ 4 1000b0 t57-6580

1990 KATANA 600. &l-GId ·Rod.

~ 9,JUOl mi. 5el'iou) inquirim

fo.AA.ZDA RX7. 29,000 mI., oulel .•

$3450080, 457·8870, cnIt for Brm.

~I~eo ~ offer

'et" survool, (OU
~·253 1.

HONDA SPREE EXUUENT cond., red
""/.....-jnd,hie£d & ~t . bw mi., 1,200
mi ., $400. 68" '6020« 68" ·2091.

~ 323 LX ~ lopd. $unrooIJ.. ly
led. $3A50 . ae· ~2d.. ~Io.
• he. cood ~7 5Ot 45'7·696« .
MBtCURY TOPAZ. 5·!opMd. e/c.

RED 8 .. YAMAHA Viro go. 700 CC,
3500 milti. DC . cond , S16750r bmI
01/• . 985·6357 cl1« 6pm « ... m~

coho P">', ~Cl!tlalll concJ;lion 53880
• ccJJ 549·5203 (W 453-7123.

1982 HONDA C8650 greoI
ITIVJI WM.

TERCEl o/c, AM/ FM cau, pc.
d $2950 86 SUN81RD Sf 5 spd,
. JWVFM eou $2500 457-6964 .

$750

mild

s.hq::ae,

Jell. coil

..57·7176.
1982 HONDA CB 750 CUUom, Jow
R)()m cond., k,1~ 01 chrome. low mi\m,

UlfSRfTY lOW mile,. rvru end
u good. S3200 or belJ offer.

mud W!ell $1250. Call Milte 5 ..9·3349

n12 ..
~SCORT WAGON. GOOD

onfy,

86 FALER 9500 mi 7()(k~ 5 '"'!<y!.
iu~1 hod FUll tune-up. blue ..1 chrome.
aceerh. luking $2600 Jeff 529·.4947.

condo

XXJ obo. 457-4199.
HONDA ACCORD, '"
....;~. pow«

dr, auto, ole, 1986 HONOA SPREE '-Cooler, red .
bcb, crui.e. Good «>n<Ii..... $000 cOo. CoIl Sandy

250, 529· 1100

425

'1f!1

I1XItn

~nJ

NISSAN PlASAR NX, 2·door, 5
I., ,unroof. 67 ,.u mi ., S2<1!50.
and run, good "57· 2295.

u

J.mp. Ioodod.

'82 YAMAlIA SECA AOO good ",...j.
Rum. great. $500 abo. Mike
S.9-.9.31eove meMOge.

I·

New lire5. ~ekl!$, l;o, ah, grcI. ellI.

S6000 or belJ ofler. 529· 1371

CHEVrnf, ClEAN . AM./FM cau,
mi Exc: concI $9.50/obo. CoIlofse.
-n. 529· 2272.

WIS'

STCAMOR.

....... . . . . . 2

910

bdrm 1umiJ..ed in·

Cu~:~al :

VW SlRERBEfTlE, recenl

U2 VIDEO 01 ~ 3·31-92. 110
min. only $20 ... $. lo&h. Send m.a .

payable 10 ...... 10 SM CDlloctiblo. 702
S. Il Ave.. s...i~ 200 c-doIe, Il 6290 I
DRUM SET 7-piece ludwig. Brand new
syn-bol. wit+, rota IeImi. $1000 CoIl

o/e, Io.Jndry loo1irie" frllH!: porl:ing,
q uiel, dOJ8 10 campU5, mgt. o n

SPEClAUlfD CROSSROAD rrwwnkinl
ureel bite. 18" , 2 1-.peed, Sunbur
Dioe»rrpe .t--1t;ng. uc. CDncI. $275.
Call
5 p.m . .457·7211 .

'.7 MAZDA U7 5 ·~. air,

0.'*

cau., dean, ellcel cand . .

iOO a~ng $4650. 529' 4753

1pd, .un

::;;r7;~m.9~3~"t~O~.1

aLAI. HOUSI

LIAS. FOR 'AU~", . . I,
Ailo<doi>IeLM"9
lum.hed .Eficiflnciru. with ful kitchen, ~~cJ;~2~~mo. :;r.1..or~um
privde both. 405 Eos.! eeG.. .
toll S29·:!2A 1.
8ETT£.R DEAl RENT a trai!et- 2 & 3
bdrm from $135 to S3 10/mo. Peb ole
0Ip.:. 529· UU

Hillcrest Mobile Homes

68.-6561.

1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)

Rentals ~hown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (start at $240)
- Discounl ifpaid by semescer
-Walk to camplls
- Beautiflli/urge shaded lots
- 14' & 12 ' Wide Homes
-Reasonable utili!), bills (Nac. Gas)
-Central air conditioning
-Cable Television available
-Furnished
'-24 hr. emergency service
- Laundry nearby
549·0895
529·2954
Manager on site

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwa ~ber
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

i'·' ••••••• ,I •••••••••••••••

n TIR .,I ..... £ii ••••• ,II . ..

Apr. Insanity at

Top 10 reasons to visit
Cycle Tech today!

MOBILE AUDIO

10. Beat the rush for the best bikes.

The Auto Shop

9. Quality services from racing mechanics.

llllo/...i.......pair

~2 VW JffiA, .unroof. air, am/lm
•., Ioob & ruM good. Mo~ an

F.rei•••

... SA9·n35

8. Carbondale's leading m otorcycle shop .

~c

457-8411

)() PONTlAC SL.t-IBRD till( mach
eI, low mila, !ipOrly, uceRent tires.,
0 , very m~, $850 obo.
11 549·01 75 .

OflUXE 2 8ORM. ~loM . bIro
nice 1.2,3 bel",". Ck»e lei C0lTl"'5 .
Some with ut~I!'" May/ Augll5llecne.
Summer wblao~. No pels. 684·6060 .

~~ li~ ViIIogeApb., S . 51 S.

of Pieosc:n Hil Rd. 5 .. 9·6990

529-1082

I offer.

newer, fum. Of urlu rn. Renti ng Fol ,
Summer, k.r 2, 3, Of .. peopfe. Di~
Open. 10·5;30. Mon·Sat. 529·'2 187.

~~:'ki~;~}:nt!ing

Available Fall 1992

eng i~,

"', ond interior . call Tim 529·.960,

5220 per mo. & ~, yr IeoWl,.~I ,
no pe15.m<J)' & ' aug, 529·2535 6-9
p.m.

::::1

Sounckare Mulie, .457·5641 .

7. "Feel the need for speed ."
6. Cycle Tech services all makes and models. : '

A AlrrO SAlfS buyJ, trude, & MIl,
S. U5 01 605 N. II~noh Of" call

5. New line of wild T-shirts

I.

"·1331

t:~~~=a;~$~~ I
.. meuoge.

I

iOML
.A'v»

~

IMPORT PARTS

Rood,

dude. ....01•• a:CIe: lV. Availcmle May GEORGETOWN APAaTMIHTS

LUXURY

MAZ DA RX 7 8RAND NEW
ine, 2000 mi. runl greal. $1600
.t WlII, call 529·",943

J.4 NISSAN PlASAR, 5

lARGf 2 IIDI!M, 1 Mj N. &0

quiet, eJlC. condoNo peI'- 1 0 $290 &
.......... """""'ed. l &2hdnn ..... 1 nrce 1 bdrm 0 5230 529·3815 ev, .
fum, <O<pOIod, 2 Ixlnn, 2 booh.loond.y NICE, QUIET, 1 & 2 bdrm, unfv m .•
on fft'T'Ii~s, swimming pool. cb,. 10
Wewwne & 1 mi . E.,I 1J,KJeoi
SOJ. Col dyde Sw"""", 10 ........
bcolioo. lor famity or pmfeuionol,
549·2835.

15. $260/ mo + depoSoiI 457·6193

RENTAL INVENTOQ:Y SAlfll Mcnh oS
Apri!, International Guitar Manlh .
Come in for gra KMf9.

dean,

GARDEN PAR K APARTMENTS

or bmI offer. "'57·2915.

; lor Patric~ or Eugene 549-6606.

Ifm

STACK WASHER/DRYER, lrig. bed,

dreu., tola ~, reOTW, swivel
rocker, kilCf,en coo, color two. 529·3874

.

fFfi(ieNC1ES 1 BlOCK,

available )000 .
601 S. Wa~ngton 529·38 15 after S.

1985 ·YAMAHA FJ 600, 1.,000 mi.
Good condition, rum. great. $1600

concl,

.ell! ~3 900 o.b.o.

300 ZJ( ruRIlO

$1 ,500, 6117· 1873.

QUE EN SIZE D WATE R8ED wi lh
heedboord , hal cobinel, ,helve.,
minor. $ 175 . .457-2589

laundry, v«'j

aI 529-3299 1eaYe a mIIl.5CJ9II.

NISSAN 2OOSX, 5 !>pd. ex<:

( boded.

10X50 APPlIANCES 1Jl. & Ga. hEG

bdrm roommole mokhing

oW~anc• . ColI 5019' 26"1 .

CLIAII, 12XSA lWO WRM, 1 booh,

I1 1illW.",-",:,~~wal

~

:.

4. "Chicks dig motorcycles!"

e 3. Spring specials on helmets.
E 2. Free spark plugs w / tune-ups.
§ 1. Free motorcycle pickup service!

_

~,I.f:'-"a.{1~~~'~~;~~~t:J"

I 8DRM. APTs. fum&1,Inl.nn.a/c. ~
iOIvIeIy no pet.. Cb.. to S1U. Mu.t be

qu_ cna' 16 81lrv.\S

neal &d.on.

Call ...., ~poI i.S7·nS2.
I 80RM lMNGROOM & KJTOEN.
A"03." Aug 16th. N:) PETS. 5275 plv.
utiI .• gukprJ.-red. AS7.6SJ8 .
2 ROOMMATES WANTED lo r

;:,:~: C::J~Otr~.·~~
~ a:~. 529.2037

Of

lARGe TWO ....d>RQCli¥\.
near CarbondaJeC~nic. $385 Of $405.
12mo, leme. 549-.6 I 25Of549-8367.
' -5 BORM APr. & tDUS£S, walk to
CO'T'fMI'. ... erY ~rri~ wppIy. 549-J I7.

p.n.leovemeuoge.

JI

If

Houses

NICI

~ eDIIM ~!,

do-:

12 & 14 WlDE, fvm., capeted.

Ne ,

WRM, 1 3/4 BATH, wId.

Ai

nIIW

;~~t~~JO~~210.

SO'

;o;'E. Pa~. '29-1 32~. ~

PETS'

PARKV1EW M08Ilf HOMES

COMfUVEWlTHu5, d.on, qu_ pcn.

~~O~)O~~.:~~: r:;; ~~~ri~.R:-~:,~i

up.

core, nopet5. S5AOyrIeme. CoI 4S7- mo. 3, 9, &12monthIeoMur..oi1ol* .
512810. "p.".
Call 529 ·2A32 ~ 684-2663.
SMA.1l 3 BORM haute do",,' h Ree.

~:i .:s;.5128kw~n~.

606 ~.

2 BATH, CIA. wId,

potto with bcnItelboll CIIIUf'I, SO' q:lpitonc • • cab&.~~ Hou ..
Iors- yord, ~kKTz' 10 min. from ~~;~~mo. 2b&oc\,ffom
corrpv •• Aug. 92. 23-4459 .
T
Shcrr-i M.f I 5 by gppt

wndeci.

11

NICE THREE BEDftOOM ~ lor
...../ dnow
$ 90 and

519-3625

NEW 2 BORM !ownhou,e

ref..ence

Ce,... $450. No Pab. 5 A9·A686 .

=:'Ju:~i~~20/~'5~9~7~' :Jk !; SAU: E~k ~~~~5~: ~~. =~.~~~
APtS. 2 SOQM, cei~ng
Ion,. wId. wood deck, May 151h.
S4AO/ rfW). 5A9·7 180.
2 SORMS. LN., IOkhen & bath, film.,
near cOlTpoll. Sum. SI 70ItrQ.; FoIl &
Spring 5290/mo. 529·A217
2lARGf ONE BDRM Apb. FumiJ.d.
oIc, I"IIJ peh, dm.e lo CO'Tptl, o.-ai1c:ble
May. 457-7337
5 MlES FJ!OM SlJ, c:ounIry WIlling, 2
forge raonn , btchen & bath, oyaiI May
16, S300/ mo .• util. inducI.985·60.43.
nose TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. fR.

SOUTH)Alf

On-tiSe manogem.-l.510S. Univnly

457-79 .. 1 or 51 6 S. R~~:
245.4. Renting Summer, Fall & Sprinsj.
A.RN Eff APT SI90/ mo indud.

5878, «529·5332.
NICE. GIUIET'TWOSOQM, unfum .• one
mi. eo!.! rl. 13, ideol for fom ily or

profm5ionol, w·o hook up, ~rog.,
~r.,:,,;:·~ ;21f~~p~'

5 0 9 N O AKLAND . 2 -3 bdrm .
fu...... .hecI, nim porch & yard. AVOI1
June l. $AOO/ mo. A02·346·9005
2 RDRM Q.OSf TO c.anplL 1209 W .
Schwartz. Air, large room., WoO.
S400. Skwbt<Joy. A57-.. 210
4 BORM. 408 S. .Jarn-. CIA. W·O, 2
~."~~2i;'8 done . $800. Slorb

'--1~'

4 BOQM FAlL, fum. qui_ , :I Sro.T,
I " rr.i. 2balhi,nice cabineh, w/d,

~~" ic:!~'''!~'& ~I~~' 0I:;':'.~' 5~,~Nol his. 457-251"
AI'~7S'90r~. 457.4422

.

.

SNGl£

ME&a CAJUlUS 1.UxuaY, fum .

at p". 529·.....
FNAJlY HOMES, 3 & .. ~"", a.-ail.,

2 BDRM. lARGE bad: yard. wb&.o ..

oa

' ·A'LL'· . . . . . .

~~~~~ ~~CII

oft• .5 .

~R~:r::~I~':. ~~l
~~.ond~stNOPETS.

..-..ing. 549.500, 61.)7 W. PecD'1

.Yc01e Home Rend at 833-.505.
12X 65Ot-E BORM, ex.

NEAR CAMPUS, 1 bdnncofkJge, fum
or -unfum. I"IIJ pis, ",",/Jal CXIf"IIrodJ

L.:.._

2 BDItM AV/ItJ.. IMoVCO. ZZJ S. toIte
Height" wId . $AOO. 151/1al'

Noptb. SA9-U01 .

"",,1. $225/000. 687·3707.

=ri!i~~'=cW. ~~_=~..d,
Mobil. Hom.s

m . ole, 2 & 1/2 mi .

""""'"'a,457-6:l52.

Renting Summer or Fall

~ ~.H~!:

um
306 W. College (Townho use)
310 W. Cherry
324 W. Walnut (rear h o use)
106 S. Forest (d o wn &: up)

(u psta irs)

l.I.El2
2rr1 W. O.k (A, B.C)

549-4808

,,_-w.:.

Hwy 51 ~ MobOe Homes
12 l1< 14 wide, with 2 l1< :5 bedroom • •

S-c:~::'"
I . ~"!\,"£_

SMA.U.QUlEfPARK I MileloSlJ, nice
2bdrm. $14o-$250""'.d.posil , o.-o~ .
May 15 Of' Jut. I, 529·407l.
nUDIIII P&all. NICE 2 bdrm,

!!P..3,,~_~
,Or.

~~~~:;.wmmw

~~~~,," / amTTIIf

EmA'NKEONf. c:n:Itwob.dn:om.

E. $115. nofMbor"-dportie.. W*'

rNO!'R~J:~~~~~~Il~al;

~, Iorge

and Ici.c-" Go5 furnaCe
~"'::; idoaIlo. ......
May. $2851"., indLdng ....... trash.

$1601*.-1.. 529·'539.

802 W. Walnut

locked mailboXes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month 'ease. Cable Available.

••

~~~=/Ztr.

=:= AfIa.

\qt d . l ' IO.oo PIf mil kif

~.~1tt~~
~

....

~::::r;;~t...=

ri::;~=-~"I~Re~n~la~ll~
-Stui.nl Bouainr
_;V~
Swdjos
from $190 mo.
from $195 mo.

IE~·

for Fdll and Spring Se...st.rs
Su .....r Discounts Availabl.

All within walking distance to campus.
All apartments are clean
and well maintained.

.t. .

.

"The place with space"
SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
Efficiencies & 3 bOO apartments

for 1 tIl 4 per>OOS
I - 9 aT 12 mo. lease
2 - furnished aprs
3 - full baths
4 - spacious bedrooms
5 - cable T.V. serviCt

and yer

1207 S. Wall
1457-41231

~ I5- ...

9 · SPM Man. av...fI' l
I . SPM MOf\.~ Frl
)1 ·t I'M s.a.da,

,•.Il~ ~~,.,.~
....... ""'i". M:

' l85- I* "'''''''
1
_"""'11

Must rent summer to

obtain '«tall

17. _

Willow
ZbchII _c.pa1

529-3513

L.-ve ................ .

un.-". _

1......... 11

University

H~!I

!fIItI
.

Offers

SC!J)homores, •
Juniors &
Seniors the

Package Plan:
which

INCLUDES ...
-Furniture

1

Open year round,
UNIVERSITY HALL,

·Utilities
·Cable TV
·3 Meals Daily
·Heated Pool
·Oreat Location

offenr unmatched
convenience, and
budget easy rates (next to Meadow Ridge)
(Jnlwrslty Hall
starting from
$265.00* monthly. 549-2050
·Dbl. Ralc.. 14mpw. exc1ush'c
chaf. fees & misc. chrgs.

Wall Ii Park
Carbondale

6 - swimming pool
7 - air conditioned
8 - fully Cilrpeted
9 - mainrenance service
/0 - BBQ gas grills

very close to campus!

...., _ 1..... Aufl ~

~1~-:..~')I'

&29-4301

'The Quads'!

l8dlnn . ~ . "" ~

I'IOCt6cieoqr• ..,.

D~=i.

~V · -

~

".""s.w.,
HOUS~!0Id_113 __ ,
lAr,.I_........
J* _ .
~::-"'~"t_

Jtvdent. Aller 4 5 49·7 ' 51..

NON RENTNCi FOR SU~.

wahrondtrashinc. Spnf'l95140&FaO

.

~ seriou,

:i~.S~OOfldi>; ';r$~~

2 8EDRCXlM TRAIlERS, vnfum., CfJteI.

505 S. Ash (rear)
406 W . Walnut
324 W. Wa lnut

2 BORM 0I.N\.fX and 3 bdrm houM!,
fumit.hed, 0't0l1 now Jor SummedF<JIII

loriU/~t5~;,...tinfal, ~~';"~~~9~~t,

.$3 25 - .·.
U MM

I

. .I..Id..lll2

••• CItIN.IDOI crl. Nice 2
bdtm .• unf.:rn, air, c.arpel, opp&ionc~ ,
energy J I:t:u.... iii mi S 51. .. 57' 4387

~~I!: =~Mo;:r/heOl. ::::.J,E~~: 6~~~:~~1 ~~:;r~1 Jbme~~'d~!

457·7337 or 457·8220

I"""""" Now

~SNG. S175/

t

./e. ..................s. , . ...

-."u

SUMR. SU8lfASE. 19 2-bdr, I" bath.
cenlrol a ir-efficienll Quiet complu,
pat;o, NICEI $3951".,. 529·3073.

&

STUDENT

I"IIJpeh. CalI5A9·229 1.
~~ ~:!::s~~:;;O:~'. Irolh
lOP C'DALI LOCAIIONS 1 ""~--7"':'-~--;""";::-;--:;-"'--'
2.3 , A,5 , & 6 bedroom fur nil hed 1b60. 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ~ 01
hov~, lome wirh wI d. Absokrlely I"IIJ =91~~~~ ~u~:~ 5~~~i10~o ,
peh . Col 68" ·AI45.
I
,....
DISCOUNI 1I0USlMO 2.3, &.. NtCE 'TWO BEDROOM, near conp",
bedroom fumi.hed hou ..u. Coble. fumilhed/ unlumia.hed, coble, NO
carpot1, wI d, abtoIutely I"IIJ pen, 2 PETS, 457·5266.
~:'A~. ~w" ,
14 x60EXTRAN1CE21gbdrm, I 1/2
beth, centro! air, ~ iru.ufotion. I"IIJ
LUXU.Y ~ aDaM, fum hc,u"" wall pell. 549-OA91
:;,I~e=~~~~ SNGt.eSflUNTS lBORMopS12S·
~, 2 mt1. we!.! from Krogen west_ ~ nM. E:/olU. r-Ion~. 13.
CoIl 68 .. ·.(U5.
' m.• C. AvO nat'
~

ENGlAHl HTS, 2 bd, aMmlry Nlling, .•• 0. ( _ _ .. 9tOO p ••• )

'1'ds~~:aJ,=~'
call 684·41.t5.

ruRr~A~~.
~ 1;:U~~~:pa!l~;:t
!.Iudenh., no~
pab, 5019.4808 11 .9pml .

VUN'"' ' ~ rom campti" enop;on far Ialt niOl 12 wide 2-Mm,
~~m"",~: ..~e/·ooolol. /Ca~57~~~·· - ....~ ,,2,~,. & S ........., WalIc 10 campu'. A57·7639 .

..

..,

I BORM AJRN

f>dgC 15
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~

ClailD Your
~- Treasure Today!
* Swimming Pool &

Tennis Courts
*Central Air & Dishwashers
*Clubhouse!Weight Room/Laundry
*Flexible Lease Terms
*Walk to Campus & Rec Center

Hurry before someone steals your treaSL re ...

Le-wis Park 457-0446
• Certain conditions apply (expires 4130192)

I-age 16

Daily EgyptitJn

I······

: - . . . . . - ... i ••• , ....... \'. I 111"""'""",,_ _ --:

Don't be a

962-8000 Eld. R·9501 lor current
fed.roI lisl.

i Proorammjng:
I~ .

$35,000 poSentid. Detoil,.
(1) 805 962·S000 &d. S·9S01 .

Relations:
--------

~Aui~lanl
lor ,u mmer
.....,,,.,TI,.f_J.MaIono.

~:
.

'U"DIIA'NaJ W e're boki~ for c
klp frolemity. IOrority. or dudOnl Of-

NEEDED ItM\EDIATElY CARBON·

~;~;n~i.=~~=: """."~z...t.. ~~.::l
~~~:;lf"=:.:;t~: ~~.(708i 968'2771 .
puauc

can

536.3311

:t';.:.I.nZ;~:IJ-;;~~6& .=~,Isz.:~1!
307. ""

. Q 62966

1Wly~

a,. 5 1:

~'!,f~Sy~~~E:::;,SI;m'!~:.1 ~~O;. a n "l.ai oppo".n;1y

.

JI L

OM_ed

•

E15~i~~ ~CAR
···"-...B..O-N..D-Al.
.....E
....M~O"!""""'B~iL~E!"'H~O~M~-E~S~
CAU 1·S00-.S7·5315

~ wri" P.o .

1Io.s7S Anna. Il62906.

.

·Co .... see what •• have to offer:

• Bus rides to camP:"s 8 times ~
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes
• l.aun~rOf1l('lt & city water & sewer

~=e~.
Ask~=-

caul I.

SII'H

MOW H,a,. .

Earn $2,.()()(k./month +

(HcJ"o,oii,

world trovel

Me.xo, th. CarnDeon,

etc.)

!iaI;day. 50...... and ea._ ..."loy.
menl a¥oilobl • . No uperienc .
"""""'Y. "" ...."."..... p<cgn>m
<:tilt 1-206-5.A5-A1 55 ext. C617 .

.tIt~8.t1t.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt.tlt

: TOP C'DAliloCATIONS : .
.tit
.tit

3 bedrm. furnIshed

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fall
549-4808
Luxury
2 Bedroom
APartments

Benlng
R.al
Estat.
205 E. Main
457-2134
MARRIED" GRAD
PROFESSIONALS
WESTOWNE&
Rt.13 east Localions Only
APTS.

1 BEDROOM- 5220·$310 mo.
2 BEDROOM- $310-$405 mo.
HOUSE
2 BEDROOM $525
/III include _ . trash. lawn

1 year ....... &

Dopoo~

529-2535
SORRY, NO PETS

M.1BTMENTS
1 bedroOlr.. furnished 2 bedroom. furnished

..... · 806N. Briege.! and
III ' 8061/2 N. Bridge"." 5

' 805 W. Main_4.
. 423 W. Monroe it3

.tit
.tit
.tit
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
.tit <for GRADS and LAW STUDENTS only)
#1, 2,3,5,7

, ~

HOUSES

..tIt

.tit 2 bedroom furnjshed
.tit .409W. Syamore
4 bedroom furnished
.tit ' 4105. For...
.tit <lIob>a ~ - L"""'Y)
.tit
.tit
.tit

A
.tit
.tit
.tit

I! POp

,,!

that
coochie?1I

i •••••••••••

3 bedroom furnished
' 409 W. Sycamore
· 822 Kennicou
LIIXlIQ' M'Bpm Hpuse
• 56

er..c.nt Dr.

II dragged
I h"
i IS
scholarships
i I woman
•
b P h 11'
!
gIVen y an e emc· • i w"lth"
l
Fantastic Job
Ii I What a
L di sill
!
• _ _.... ~...~.~............... _J I sissy?

I

---'"I I •
Panhellemc Council I i Marty

y •••••••••

Scholarshjp:

·8113 W. Schwartz

III

.1l.ill

~

Counay Liyjn& - Reasonable Rates

.tit

a~;~ktt;:~:.-t)
2. 3 11112 bath). " 4 BR Fum. Houses'
..w."""",,,w"';"/d.,....

Lu",,!), 3 BR, 2 Balb Brick House

A
.tit
.tit
.tit

.tit
684-4145 .tit

.tIt.III • • • • • • • • • •

Ke!"Y Colella L\Z

1110

Ki~ Jackson l:K

.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit
.tit

I!

I
i

:

I.
.:!

I
I

!
:

.

i'
would like to give
! I
:
Special ThanK., to
II I.your song '.:
The 1991 ~ Chairmen:
I i doesn't
I
Fundrajslng:
~lie Robi nso n ArL\ IIIrhyme
I
Programmjng: Sa!1di Durrenb erger l:K il II' and it
i
~
Jaekie Debatin L\Z
I Istinks!
I:
Relations;

r~ugbY

job!

PanheUenlc Council

louncan... :

I . 0... . . . . . . .

PaabeUenic Woman of the Year

iTexis

Sandi Durrenberger l:K

I.: innocent
...........

. Greek AdDSOJ' of the Year
Judy Harwood L\Z

Council Awards
SclJo.arship - ArL\ campus - L\Z

I.:::[Q~~T
-

. •t.

I

• •

IRugrby

Sorority

L\Z

::munity

i

iparties... i
hlove
i
i: BoomI:
iBoom & I

would like to congratulate
The following for winning
awards at The 1992
Greek Banquet

Most Distinguished

...

IJl0ve

You did an

a~esome

i~~~by000001::::

I iRug

Maria Quane L\Z

5 bedroom furnished .....

.tit
.tit NO PETS

I

i.

-~~

I

DE Cla5sltIed
todayI

HEAlTH "URSE Imme.!;aI.

, a ,.I P',0 9,a}m . R", ,eq~;~'"d •. aSN
P""-' A ~ P'~·'~· '" p .

1n/w\.J..ne l·'""su"1.sno.A,II,.,..

I:

CIaudm·e Brenco ArUA Ii
t II
on receiving the Is

AdvertJseintlle

.".,.,;nglo.fulti_ ...... Io."'_ _1

_;n W,"ITanId.n: Appox, 15·20

•
I
please
I .

Ip~~il~;d~·c~.i~~ili.· IMarty

Ior~inOCCDUnt1ng.corrpuIen.
ond
s-*aI
office. Thil is on 8.X.c:e .... cpo

SWlMMiNGCOACHFORwmloag..e

I

I would like to congratulate!, II' clubbed
I
iKaren Ignazito ~Z and ..
I and .

~~"~~:c:::~~~~;
cou~ ore jUiI 1M uperience ~

.>Mng,..,..!M;';m.m$5p"'-"

I

i LambSiS
Ithe Wolf I
Isays IIThis I
iain't no i
picnic
!
basket,
I
baby!1I

i Duncan
f
0
i II II says,
i i IIWon't
Ii_ii y ou·

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . -. . . . . .

~.:~~~'~~ l~~tsOd~=.l~:n':a:;:

carbOr.dc:U area pennanenl mClNn!
residenl pr.f~. Rtp/y b P.o . 80x
71. CoIiJondoIe, 62903, in )OtIr 00'>'n

'1

II

Lisa Miller ArL\

:

r!'~,;;:ty
..,t"s:;~J::;~.~: ~t?~';!;;::rooa;:
~!be~.~~t

o!Iw

l:K

i

1111 • • • • • • • • •

I ...... .....

Good Luck Ladies!

:

DAlf sharp perton to ~ office and

Tricia EUiott JlZ

Scholarship:
Jodi V!ckerman
Specjal Events: Jen Beslow L\Z

906 E~ Rfll!rrte5, .Ytorion, l 62959.
161S} 993·330• . The U';.onily 0111·
RA', NEEDED! GRADUATE Stud.nll- ~noi, is on Affirmative AdiC'nlEqucl
~.. ""'• • ti~tia. and food. Cal Clyde """"""~'tyEmplo,..,.

Swon"",Io.d8';~. 5A9·1332

Heather Hobrock Ar L\
caryn McDonald L\Z

H CafTl) at Lake Well f~ hiring

HElPWANiro, SOU!HEilN II;..... ·

nPlSft. PC Vl4r1 needed. ~~I~rR:;~o~I:O;r!c~~~!~d

Cali

would like to a~nounce
The 1992 ChaIrmen:

f Fundrajsjng:

Fooll

GCVERNMENT JOBS $16,OAO $59.230/,.. New Hiring . call (1) 805

HOMI

Panhellemc CouncIl

Ii
I

AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT·
fisheries. Earr $SOOO+/ mih. Free
Irorupoftalionl Room & Boordl 0..:.,
8000 opening' . no experience
n.c.nory . Mol. or Femol • . For
.mployment program call Str·d.nt
Employment Services 01 1·206·545A155 ext. 1581

April 24. 19\.2
I

I ialumni
iunite at

I
·;~- I-· :tthecPit~h"
.

•
i
i

t
.
1 .........................

'!........ I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Apri l 24 . i992
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DaiJy Egyprian

S(Jble~_~~ 1 ==~~crm~~"O ~~"f~~;.to70~gN~ pill+A7'1"fIl4.
~~~~~~~tfi~~~~~::~fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiQl--------------~=-~l!:!\~;r!~:4~r
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SUBlEASERS NEEOEO. Avoil. 5/15·

io'll'_ed,...d.llSO. ' 57-4210

r:, ~r.:fff~,!::. ~
rv; gJ-horhoocl. 687-1n. .

F~~RSUBIfASf~SI'SO
. 8"O. ",. t,bdon.J('.• ""t<O<'od.•2::1t Call'5?·2lA8 . ,u", Kri"Y.
LAW INfO_elMIN' JOII.
p
~~'2721 aft. 7:3O.otT'I n . a
~=-G:lY, ;'l~.T:9.~::: C
$1 7,s.. 2-$86,6B2/yr. Po:ice. ShrwiH
M·~·SER NEfOfOfOR Summer.FoII
=~I.S:: r~~
Locoted ~)";'Osc;r;=I~.i~;~tl

=e~ ~1~;,-;:from

FfMAl.f SUBlfASBi! fOR wmmer ~ce

I

i-._...._...._-_.........--......_........_-:

on f . Walnut ea1S49·S978.

I !1Z CONGRATULATIONS:

~i'tsi~·:';r2 ~1.~'td ~ :=s=s:,:fi2·~.t:
cdI Oanollo 5.9·2"'.

, obie. pffloI.bIIvm. cdI529·5560.

2 SUBlEASERS FOR SUMMER, 2
b.d roo m lown ho .... WI D.
miCl'O'WOt8, 00W! to ealTpJl, 7A7 E.

FEMAlE SUB. SUMMERlfull year.

F£MALE RCXlMMATE, 2 bam Itoilw,
qui. " "ing. SI5IJI....,. ... 1 /2~ .

NoIoa..;Wo.h./d"", . • 57·807J.

1 8EORCX)M SEHJNO RfC, eri"tJ

ale. water paid. fum i.h.d,
Mat 17"'. 58 ·6578.

,Iorting

Pan.,5A9-20AJ
NICE aloET 2 bdrm. -- Ia 7/30

TWO SUBI£ASaS NEfDfl'-"""".

pm. 549-6,598 ...enings.

No. !uni.l.od2-bdf ........ wml-/ .
1
dryw, e»nInII a r. Cal 457-837S.

SUMMER 92. 2·BORM. C.m ..Idod.
~~~71~" cal 529·A356 or

SUIM\fR SU8lfASfRS NEEDED 100 J
bdnn. do.. to COft1'UI, ...,1 negotiat.I..
CoIISC9·546A ~ a meuage.

..........dgo ..... S'25-t.M
b.t .JIf.... 529-1517

GEORGETOWN APTS. SUMMER .

TWO f£MAI.E SU8lfASfRS 100

ROOMATE TO SHARE 3 b.drm

~l~~or~alby7:nl:;;~

01>0. _ 1. Mat 1611 •. ea115A9-7809.

3735.

GRAND PlACE 3 BORM.: I rnmW

2 SUBI£ASERS tEEOED 100 "-<CuI
hou,.. wI ole.. Sl00/mlh eoch & I/ A

FEMAleS WANTED fOR 3 bdrm .
IAlOO "k, ,upet nice w/ deck. elecl. ,
2 f. baths, fum., do.. to SlU<,
non WI ?k... $150l mo. 5.9-7560.

~ 1~"~J;';A~~:t:r' Mat

meodowridge townhouse, Wtn 1'l'lW,
$200+1/3 ul~, 529·5586 or 965·

bdrm with fvl bad., ~ in doMe, 2
bel .. Joa.. 1.1 baoh. dw. miaa. wId.

"0,

IS .

1-2 nMAIH. 5UMMEJI homo. J
bib, own room, ful y fum , SI AS + 1/A
ula. neg. to deposit s •• -~ t • •.

2 f£M. ROOMATES NEEDED. Ale,

wI d,. SISOlmo. Wm.

i ~. Aug-Aug

457-8516.

SUMMER SUBlEASERS NEEDED.
2bdrm furni,h.d hOUM , dOM to
e~LCal529·52 1 5.

2 fEMAl.f RCX"MMATB to .har. A

~r:m:':"~~Spri~$I~-Z

mo. + I/A via. CoIl 529-4929.
~

SlOAMER SU8lfAS6t 1 '" 2 poapIo. 2

bdrmape, 905W. Sycamor•.
$2851 mo. Slephanie 529· .. 9.56.
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Cr...bide CondoL S135

ub1iti • . Pab okayt 5 ..9-07.0.

0111 MOImI ,..1 HIlT 2 ...,.

536-3311

'-as., needed 50r wm. a/c,w/d

cl~.CaII"57 · 45 17'-"'.".. .

si..6tu.sER NEfOEO FOR nic:.e IfX'"
dDu, 1 bredroom apt. fum or unfum,
qui. neiglOxhood. c:al529·481 s.
FAlL/SPRING 2 bdrm twnhouW!, ,....
wId, &.....aher. ale. bb man, mull
...1o.d.. miao, Ig ITI"II. 5A9·8279

2 SUBtfASERS WANTED, sumlMf .
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GroaI
'" Zi;.po.
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.... l. cdI5A9'()226.

CAR&ONDAlf. ROXANNE PARK
10 SIU, cabl., quiel, .hod.,
natural p , MJn"f no pen.
2JOl S. II. A~. 549-.013

2 SlafASERS FOR SumrMl', fum. 2
1xIr, wId, dUhwcu.t., cb.. to ca""",,,,
SI951"",/ponon pI.. .,;1. m ·n51
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PHI SIGMA i
The Men of

1.

.536-3311

N'::~

2.JimRegonese
3. Scott Halverson

The Sisters of

4. Chuck Mountz

s. Steve GanlZ

Some

i

Keith Segura

I~<I>-western

IL. University

, :
.
;:-

Ar~
congratulate

Jamey Bess
on being chosen
m~K

':l'~

Wi~:s~~ ~~~ng
Dally Egyptian

'536-3311

I Starla Yoder I
i. for being selected
I
as the
i
~ ! <l>LK Sweetheart i
i.·

......................................._ ...:

II would like to congratulate: ;
!

Kerry Colella
Jackie Debatin
Michelle Harry
Nancy Quane

I
I
:

i

~

!
!

on the honor of being chosen for!
Ithe 25 Most Disting'uished Seniorsi
·1
at SIU
·1
.

Weare so proudl

i

Ii..

i·

.\

I

I

I

Michelle Harry

on wlflnmg the Grace Mason Lundy award!
and the Golden Crest award at the
1992 Delta Zeta State Day!

«Ie

I

•
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f""'k'-d01~/
q'oq !1Z ,flirter"

fU"t, 4'0
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!It 514 S. Beveridge #4
414 W. Sycamore
906 W. Me
402 W. Oak #1, #2
*

*

~

r.

~I

602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
4101/2 E. Hester

Tweedy·E. Park
400 w. Oak #3
301 N. SpriDger#lJI3

202 N Pop;..,.#1
Tweedy·E. Park
614 Logan

334 Walnut #3
FIVE BEDROOM
612 Logan

301 N . Springer #1

411 E. Freeman

503 W. Cherry
104 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
509 S. Hays

SEYEN BEDROOM

*~ E~tI::~V~~~i' ::~::M :r::~!::~M ~:2XW.~~~ROOM
I:trt

itt
!k

514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico

908 N. Carico

.
*

411 E. Freeman
406 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester

:

303W.Dn Available

*
* :::Z':.:::~Id)

Sweeth eart . :
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I
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eing C osen as
The Greek Advisor of th~ Year.
(2 years i:1 a row).
The ladies of
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AVAIlA.Bl.E MAY 17TH, cable
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tummer a

Judy Harwood for
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3 SUBlEASERS FOR Summer 01

W . Cheny. <obIe. aI~ d;"-'''-.
niw house, do.. to corr.,ul. May 01
Aug 51751"..,. ("~ 549·35A9.

2 .OO.MAIIS MElDED 611

Fum. oIf. .....1. pd. SI85I"", C-I,S.

'I"
~P!:'.r~':':";;"'t' 58·

adt· 1 .. E._Rl. 13. SJ9O""" ""

536-3311

IZ

908 Carico
. 610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 'W. Oak #1, #2

Summer & Fall 1992

529-1082

610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
614 Logan

402 W. Oak
EIGHT BEDROOM
402 W. Oak

':,.7.>.-.1

Best selection
in town!
(9 month or 12 month lease)
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SAVE UP TO 75S on ling. ri.. .

I

=--~:2.i:Z.t:::!:
& ."10".,,.)529·4517.

I

~~~

~~$:'~~~

I . :'0';;'~

549·2794
215 W. Main

II

W'lOners

Ii

1!

slue chapter of

SIGMA DELTA PI

<So<1••••

i

Katherine Piper
J. Lashon Yates

0

•

Sigma"Eta

The

M~~::~tg;::le

IIII

,

.u ' - }

,rs.A:c:
. ;~~idiik;·;~I~~~~I;~~~i~~~·1 'I
1992 Super Student Scholarship i

I.

N.d~.,HI.p.. ,al

Proudly conSTatuIale the
inductees of Spri ng 1992

I

_UMU.HSUMUI
USUMUI 20y.anupwienc:• .

o

Anr. Marie Blaes

i

Teresa Cerny
Kerry Colella

I

ClASSIC t.AiOI..STBlY NE\oV NAME at

an..

BAKE SAI£·SAT. ApiI 25. 9· 1 ..
of the Grand laundromat, 867 E.
G ,.,.j Avo. Spon.,...j by .... caobon-

dolo Au.nbIy 01 God a;.,~J , .
OOSET TO CLOSET FASHIONS r.ale
daihi"" buy &..n. 3m•. S. 5 1. Mon·"" It-nx:x:lR OIAJUTY RU~~
Thur, Fri, Sal 9·5 in the Grand AwtnutI
9·4:30. ~9·5087 .
Moll , Gmtu frotr. Lewis Perl Lob 01

: Keel in the I
Use a
Direct

miK. iterm & good do/tVngl

TYPING. PROFESSIONAL. 10 )'n.
upai--=e, ber prirHr, cheq, raIe5.
867·JI2-C d,.d,oopm

But doze your
way to $
through a

UOAL a.RVIC.I. DIVORC ••
...... ''2S0a DUI . . . '275.

Buying

Brian Downe)'
Sandra Durrenburger
Penny FeHon
Derrick Faulkner
Deborah Gutteridge
Michelle Harry
Ami Jurgens
Brien Leahy
Kelly Malone
Kriste" Morgan

I

Big Ones!

.
+'
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C.r •• d . . . . . , •• ,. •••• 1

1.1_,. ••• , ••• 11 d.I •• ,
1
,.......
....,&nw..,.
.........

"Netic......... I.

Cl

'fled:

GARDEN TlUNG, lAWN core,

carpenlry wor~ a nd landscaping .
~ &p.ienca. 534· 1428.

536·3311

CHU t::ittl
ILlet.ON.I:I'
LOW.R
a •••• 1 .....
...1•••••• ' •• t.r a.ry'ee'
c.nCh-..a.",I ••

jiuiL Carpenter

,

Susan Corrfier

'I

t

Samud g. :Fitch

i

'EnUi ~euer

!Mllttliew :FCorio
Peter !Hol'fjtrWoem

W'!J Pinta
'Tricill 91[uIiofs

I

i
0

.9I.m6er!M. 91[uIiofson
~6ecca 'Denise Otero i

I !Mario 'Elisa Pared'.t.s i
0

I !Jlilary Qjtinn i .
! .ltnn !Marie 1{Pilatukrl
:
'DavU{Sfuslier !
I
I
191[uIioCas ) . 'J4-fiitesuu:
I
:
i Elected Officers: i
,'I1iertsa 'J1oI'iIidm. 'Prtsilf,., i

___==--_Rene Vinson

Jas<p~ 'McMaIoa•• o/.P. r
C/iri.u iI'lD'Donaltlscm, SUo
'MikJ :HaM. 'Tnas.", I
1..........._ ......_-•• · ,

;

I

!

!

WA'ft•••OO••• , . . . .tr...

"" •••• ry e •• erete .erlc .
n.-.,
.......... .... a

lavaliered to

~

' ...... re............

1·800.. 7.2- •• 7.

and

HOUSE CLEANING. LAUNDRYI

and

Heather Currie
aIA.C.T.F.
in

Washington
You can do:> il!

Dawn

I

lH~ppy"20th"Birthday
I

I

Jenny Wright!
Ho .e YOlJ have a great

I .' ..!.~

.

Springfest!

:

iI
!

I a ~t~·l i
.p. . . . . .
l
I
I
...... ................ _ _ " •••••••••••••• --.1

f··· .. ···············.... ······· .. •·
Amy Studinski,-

o

i

The Joker
is 21 Today.
Happy Birthday
Jenne

Cal: today
before you.
end p
in the
Dog House!

Jay Mayhall <l>I.K

don • .

Have a great
Springfest! .

I

I; .

4
!

.

Love you always,

, -..~
~'

I

I

I

!

i·

Houses & apartments for summer & fall
Call for an appointment to view units

Effl Studios &.l.MrIru.
708W. Mill
616 S. Washington
409W. Main
418 W. Monroe

~

~

105 S. Oakland
Olautauqua ApIS
613 S. WashingtOn
413 III S. Washington
607 thru 613 S. Logan
Parkview Apts- Cambria
418 & 420 S. Grah.!m
408 J/. E. College

518N. Allyn
4 or mOre Bdnns
317 W. Pecan
1501 W. Sycamore
Warren Rd
409 W. Main
308 W. Cherry
408 E. College
1195 E.Walnut
709 & 711 S. Wall
606 W. Oak.
Come by to pick up a complete listing

Bonnie Owen Property Management

i,0 816 E. 4
M;ip '.
529,2054
.
0n5lte managemeni at these loca'ions:

I
0

B
Ben.'

: ......................... r ... ~ .................

.,.

ousmg nee s.

Hollie Shaver LlZ

. .."..." c.... w. ,..-.....

I

'./(J

S.9·~.GI

Kevin Paul

1

Setli C. ~inne
'Bar6ara .91.. Mitcfid[
~risten !M01lJan
m6..r..

au. . . .,a, fOU_DATIONa

GOOD LUCK

0

I
:

Amie Padgett
Nancy Quane
Jackie Spinner
Jeff Strater
Dwayne Summers
Jack Sullivan
Todd Thomas
Chad Tuneberg
Nishi Vakharia

. Egyptian .

4'7-.545.

II

J~~;:~~~n

I!

.=~. ~i~~~~~~Y

I
I

, 1992 Top 25 Most Distinguishe~, .9I.Wcarufra 'BaUwin.1
Seniors at slue
II I
'Betli 'Bain!

A.k 10< Ron m ·2058.

lOme locaIion Jrni. S. R! 51 CII Bos&ryden
Rd. Hn 9-":39 Man·Sa. 549·5087.

_ ~ -J _-pf;- ~
....
' 3;ft li:

i
i

F= Pr<gn.oncy Turing
Confidential An:istaoce

-

i

o

r. . . . . . . ·. . . . ·1

SHA WNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER,

l;••••••...:

Brentwood
Commons
457-21)03

Pyramid
Apartments
549,245£1 ,.

Egyptian
Apartments
457-7941 ',,:i

Ja====================....====~
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Comics
Doonesbury

SINGLE SUCES

by Garr' Trudeau

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNeliy

Ii

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

Stcrt your SPRINGFEST ct ...

/!«f1j' rflt
V

4/ / / . ,

/ yre.(7«VU.(/

U/;tJ, lfoa~6 Ro~lt.", Rlr., tiltr & 8 fa.~ fOItr rt/!.fta~4'

The Friday
8e~t Daddys
24th 9:30' :30
J

Saturday 25th

Mother Goose and Grimm

Carter & Connelley

by Mike Peters

9 pm,1 am

WHOA,,,f3If-B!

Gteze,Fet..LA.
YoWEGOTA

1620W. MAIN

-BIRDS

&rGFOCff!

! MEAAI A

R~l.W .

&lmG FiJor!
Walt Kelly's Pogo

457-MUGS

$1 05 Bud&BudLightbottles
$1 25 Blue Hawaiians
85 1t Old Style bottle~

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

PRACTICE SAFE
SPRING FEST!
111 N. Washington

NO COVER

.~~

529-3808

f~"~"~-oM-i--l

JII.RJ
• *
II

Today's Puzzle
ACAOSS
1 Bl8!1Ca . . . .

..

'''''"'''
..-

.0"""""15 Bmg out

- -.. --' -...- ...a..-_
......
=... _-.......
3._
''''''''''- 32_ ......
"""
.. """""
,.....
...
.,"' ............
<&0

N.dd.c:e of •

'''-

...........

tI Or.

37.Jtwr11rytNtlll

le ~""caM,*,,"7MaQ""

17~

,.".....

21 VIP(IfOVI
22~""

""*"

23 ............

2'Dauenttem

2S '-n.- · of

~
,,""""
...
PH.
35&CI .... tIon
36 T.,."..,"
>0

37 Rasp

:III""'
........"

30 ·'Tur......•

31Mcnaxpensl¥e

"*'

7-~1~)

48 :=,~- 8 Sen . ..

-,

52*,"-..0.,

''''''
57E1l.&be1tt'.
..........
...-..
150~'.

-.01,.,.

....'_NIl
cat

10 farm

11 To""'"
t2 1k1::b
13l..onG*'-

01001

., Nr· CIPbI

......,

42 Young pigeon

'5~'"

.. ClImb

50...,....

model

51_
" Budoy.authoi 52_"",",
19 Par1 of a rum
23WIIIMIWn.
24Trtm

25F. .

2fi EyeOfOCMn

FtInongIWCWCl nGIncHc*'d
28A". ~

WM<

.T~

29 P.....

.....
..............
-,..,
sseSlGo ....

...-....

..-

r,-.IM +1;;-1-

~

111"

. -- .... _l
-j

M~

I"

'

r

i"

"' One

16" litem Pizza

.

.. Sped.J/. indude I1iin crusl OiJIy 4nd _ ..rid";/h .",. olher coupons

•

Frr

~

SPJfflLSI!

Utpf ••••
• '
,1-1-1-1-

.

~

2 Quarts of Pepsi .•• $9.00
_
LLJ •
~ .LLLJ
•• x * .2TwoQ",~ts
Medium l ,Item PJzzas
_
of'Pepsl •.• $11.50
"
•••
W .. ~-..-.-~~--.-~---.------.--.--~---------, .,
1"

I ~

Taday's puzzle answers ate on page 22

-

liIII

• t, ,... " ~ "~'$1.00 offp.
' :_
:"
• 'it . ,~'\iIUm lua
i_
.1,<
.$2.00 off
:_
.!
..~rg'
or X-Lars.'
:: ...,
,.8t! __
52.14:____
:..t At.n114.
~l!J!I2' :.l
____

-

"......

IJ,!

~:i

i("','·:
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Survey: F'resh NFL draftees
naive about contracts, taxes
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
mi lliom:: of dollars NFL teams wiu
pay to tildr first-round picks in
Sunday's drafl will be going to
players who have no c lue about
ta"es or the value of money.
So says Ralph CiJlf!f.\..h, a fonner
NFL linebac ker a nd one of the
leading agents.
And Cindrich is not just spealcing
from ex peri ence. His opinion is
based on a survey he conducted last
wi nter of 100 players eligible for
Ole drafL
The su rvey s howed a n overwhel ming majority of the players
had unrealistic professional
e' pccru tions and htlle grasp of the
worth of their pro conlT3ct:;.
Fur c.\3 mpl e. 99 pe rc e nt
!'\ pcl: lcc1 to have a career in
l'n1fc:o..,jnnJI sports, 76 percent were
!!!l3\\'arc of how m uc h ta x they

must pay on 51 million and 44
percent believed their take-home
pay on $1 million would range
from 5750,000 to S950,OOO.
"I ' m,."., some would argue that
mos, college graduates don' t know
what they will have to pay in taxcs,
and they would probably be ri gh ~"
Cindrich said. " The difference is
the majority of college grads begin
their ca ree rs earnin g smaller
a mou nts of money th an pro
athletes.
"An athlete is likely to sec just a
101 of zeroes and therefore, doesn ' t
fee l any sense of fi scal reS!'onsibility," Cindrich said.
Most veteran NFL players know
exa mples o ~ financ ial irresponsib,lity. ei ther thrvugh ex perience
or from seeing what happens to
tea mm ates. Buffalo Bills center
Kent Hull re mem bers a form er

NFL player he played with in the
USFL with th e New Jersey
Generals. W hen the player was
released he had $4 ,800 monthly
payments --n <i five-bedroom home,
two Mercedes and a Jeep Grand
Wagoneer. His bank account totaled
SI.200.
" T here were friends o f min e
who've ha1 things happen to them
thal, if the" were bener infonned,
wouldn ' t have happened," Hull
said.
Marl< May, a Phoenix Cardinals
offensive lineman who has spent 10
years in th e NFL , sa id pl ayers
coming out of college don't rcaii7..c
how the odds arc against them.
"One Lh ing hasn' t changed in a
decade, everyone think s th ey' re I'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""";;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=':;~=';;;;;;;;::!I
go in g to play pro football :' Ma y
said. " I g uess that ' wi s hrul
thinking."

Nuggets' 'worst coach'
sacked after 2 seasons
DENVER (UP I) Paul
Westhc3d, who in two years led
Denver to the twO worst seasons
III the hi sto ry of th e franchi se,
Thursday was fired as coach of
the Nuggets.
" We feci it is imperative that
we move in another directio n,"
Nuggets Gereral Manager Bernie
Bickers taff said at a news
conference.
" Paul ca me into a very difficult
situation. but was never distracted
from doing hi s job," Bickerstaff
sa id . " He ha s laid a foundation
with o ur young players that will
in
their
be
sig n ificant
deve lopment in s ub scq ucnl
years."

lcam and for me that I will not be
a part of this positive swing now
in progress."
Fo rm er coaches Don Chaney,
K.C. Jones and Gene LitUe have
been me ntioned as possible
replacements,
Chancy was fired earlier in the
season by th e Houston Rockets.
The Sea ttl e Supe r Sonics di smissed Jones in f:wor of Georg'e
Karl. Li a le pre,·iously coached
the Charlotte Homets.
Westhead leu the Los Angeles
La kers to a championship in
1979-80. T he Laker s f in is hed
with a 50-18 record that year and
defeat ed Ph ila de lphi a in th e
finals.

In hjs t wo yea rs , c'he NU '}gcLS
finis hed 20- 62 jn 1990-91 and 2558 this season.

The fol lowing year, (he Lakcrs
we nl 54-28 b UI he was fired the

? How many times 1 wee}" .liould you have an aerobic

Phoenix coach
ousted by aide
Paul Westphal

workout?
3-4 times
? How many servings from the huH and vegetable group

PHOE NIX (UP I) - Pau l
Wes tph11 wi ll replace Cotton
Fitzsimmons as coach of the
Phocnix Suns next season.
. Jerry Colangelo, the club's
president and chief executive
officer, made th e an nouncement Thursday, a day before
Phoe'lu opens its fi rst- round
playoff series against the San
AntOn io Spurs.
FilZsimmons, who has led
the Suns to a l.cam-record 50 or
more wins fo ur slra ig ht
sc~so n s , wiJI resum e fron t office duti es as th e club's
direclor of player personnel.
The curren l Suns Coaching sraff
of FitzSimmons, Westphal and
Lionel Ho ll ins wil l remair.
unchanged for the playoffs.
Westphal is completi ng his
fourth year as a Suns assistanL

ne,, 1 season after a 7-4 Start and a
Wcs lhca d, 53 , mf"[ with phi losophica l c lash wi th hi s
Bic ke rsta ff Wednesday am id playCl~.
spec u lation he would be
Westhead coached the Chicago
dismissed soon.
"I did every thing possible to Bulls the next season to a 24- 58
he lp this team in a forward record . He has a lifetime NBA
direction, .. \Vesthead said. " We record of 183-222.
mad e co nside rable strides thi s
Be for e join ing the Nuggets,
season with the acqui si tion and Wes th ead coache d Loyola
developm e nt of
Dike mbe Marymoun t for five seasons and
compiled a 105-48 record.
Mutombo and Mark Macon.
P.e also coached La Salle fro,
"With a nother draft, I feel the
team will be on its way to a bright 1970-79 and had a ca ree r
future. It is unfortuna te for th e coachi ng mark of247- 153.
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should you have each day?

? How many cigarettes does the Surgeon General say we
s?ould smoke every day?
0
? What are the recommended guidelines for the
consumption of alcohol?

0·1·3
Zero. Zero alcohol especially if you are under 21 ,
dri"ing, chemically dependent or pregnant.
One. One drinl< per hour sets the pace for low risk
drinking.
Three
daily,

No more than 3 drinks per day and never
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Rookie, Phils
blast Cubbies
. in 8-2 victory
CHICAGO (UPI) Rookie Kim Batiste hit his
fllSt major·league homer and
Tommy Greene yielded just
two hilS over seven innings
Thursday to le~d th e
Philadelphia Phillies to an 8·2
vic tory over the Chicago
Cubs.
Batiste. who paved the way
for both of the Cubs' runs ill
the ftrSl inning with his eighth
error of the season, belted a
two-run shot in the fourth to

give the Phillies the lead for
good at 4·2. Ruben Amaro
kep t the in ning alive by
draw ing a tWO-OUl walk.
Greene, 2- I , walked the
fm;t three batters he faced and
the Cubs took advantage
when Batiste booted Andre
Dawson's grounder. But that'S
all Chicago would get as
Greene allowed just a single
and double the rest of the
way. He walked six and
struck out five.
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WOMEN, from page 24
very good times and performances
that have been put out the last
couple of weeks, and that's why we
are weUrepresenurl "
In th e track eve nts. jun:or
Crystallo Constantinou wiU try to
repeat the wi nn ing performance
that earned her Gateway Athlete of
the Week honors, as she sprints h"
way into the ICJO.meler dash.
Constantinou is one of the best
runners in the country and is ranked
11th nationally.
Junior Bc :ky Coyne and
fresh man LaTonya Morrison will
try to hurdle the competition as
they both qualify to compete in the
IOO-meter hurdles.
A<. the lIIini Ci1ssic last week
Coyne gave a career-best
pcrfonnance in the event wi th a
time of 13.98.
The 4x l OO-meter relay tea m
consisting of Constantinou, Coyne,
Morrison, and junior Nacalia
Moore also qualified to compete.
At Dlinois they posted a time of
47.53 and "'" away with a second
plxefinish.
The 4x800 relay team will make
an appearance with sophomore
Kelly Ellioll , juni or Shaurae
Winfield , sop homore Christina
Gabler, and junior Dawn Barefoot

TENNIS, from page 2 4 ' - - - leam that wiU be seeded in the
lOp four. The maLC~up of No.2
doubles Classen and Goransson
has go ne 5-0 in IMg ue play
since Goransson's de~l
No. I Jay Merchant and TIm
Derouin were 3-9 and No .3
A11llf Merchant and Kai Kramer
"Were 2-1.
Wichita State coach Bi ll
Nichols said in the tournament
Drake 19 -9 is the odds on
favexite to win championship.
"Unless the wheels come off
no one is beating Drake."
Nichols said.

wi ll try and run away from the

pack.
SfUC will be represented by two
lOp runners in me 1O,()()().meler rJn
in Amie Padgeu and sophomore
Karen Gardner.
Even wim the tough competition,
DeNoon is nOl pressuring th e
Salukis, he said.
"I am aski ng them to go out with
the aui tud e th ey do every oth er
meet, and that is to go for a careeror season-besl," he said. " We arc
starting to peak at me end of the
season, and if we keep it up, things
should wor1c out weU for us."
The rest of th e Sal uki runners
will be competing at Murray State.
Two athleteS have opted to compete
at MSU instead of going to Drake.
Junior Cindy Grammer. whn
placed fourth at the IIlini Classic,
will go in to the shot pu t event
looking for more throws.
Instead of throwing in three lriaIs
at Drake, she will get to throw six
times in the MSU Invite.
Debbie Daehler, who has been
one of SIUC's beucr runners this
outdoor season, also opted to go to
MSU and will run io the 3.000meter and 5.<XX>-meter ev.!.nts.
The Salukis will head to Murray,
Ken., for the in'OIe Saturday.

Classen said in the tournament
anything is possi ble and the
Salukis have the motivation to
compete with all the teams in the
conference.
The championships will be
~layed at SIUC Universi ty
Courts.
The tourn ament starts at 8
a.m. Friday with preliminary
si ngle and double matches.
In case of bad weather. the
tournament will be conducted at
Oak Hill Racquet C lub in
Belleville and the Keule
Racquet Cl ub in Edwardsville.

Presents

Chicagoan DJ's
&

Authentic Mexican Menu
.. Rangel "Rockin" Ruiz
.. "Noizzy" Nen
.. "Kickin" Carlos Mojica
Latin Style Music
April 24 at Elks Lodge
220 W. Jackson, Carbondale
$2.00 at the Door
Doors open at 8:00 p.m.
For more info call 529-2967 or 549-7637

rOTAN-SUPERSXiONl
I The UI imate Tanning Experience I
I

The Tanning Salon of the 90's"

IYou're right.
,
April Fools' Day has come and gone,
but 4,000 rustomers can't be wrong!

I
I

We're New, we're Hip!

Pure Quality
only at

uretan
I

"9,1lI for

100 minutes
here to stay
continue to

I Puretan is
and will
give our customers the
best Carbondale has to offerl
New cus/(;)mers get lst session FREE with package!

l
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,

I
,

I
I
I
I
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SPRINGFESI' '92
AND GET THE
BEST T\AfEL"E 'INCHES
'YOU'LL EVER HAVE
ALL NIGMT LONG

WE-RE: OPEN
24 HOURS
WE OPEN FRI10 A.M. AND WON'T CLOSE UNllL SUNDAY MIDNIGH
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Saluki baseball team decides
fate with series at Illinois State

ULTIMATE,
from page 24in September 1986. In March
1987 the firs. 'oumamen. in
his name .ook place.
Drazba inlJOduoed u1timale

"It is imperative we
The baseball Salukis Iravel '0 do things consistef)tly
Illinois S13le lOday for a three-game for three games, not
baltl e wilh the Redbird s, coach
Sam Riggleman said.
just one."

Higgins, who said they play
in memory of his spiriL
"lIS grea. time for all who
knew him LO gel lOgether and
remember him," he said "For
those who did not know him,
.hey .ake pan in pla y .he
game he loved LO play."
Teams from all across the
COUnlry will lake part in the
l6-leam lOWTley.

The winner will likely advance lO
lhe Missouri Valley Conference
baseball lOWTlamen~ and the loser
will gain some extra study time for

linals.
.
Unlike previous seasons, th e

Spin-itch . representing
Rockford, achieved .he
number one seed as two
learnS from SL Louis, Teamo
and OUlSide Loop, received
the second and third seeds.
sruc's Full TIl. ~peclS LO

be

seeded

sixt h

in

11W_~~!lAl

By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wrner

frisbee to many, incl udin g

a

competitive rICld of learnS.
Full Ti l. is comprised of
bo.h S I UC s.ude m s and
members of the community
as ...... ell as alumni that return
LO participale.
The club is coed ana

currentl y consis ts of 18
members.
Anyone
is
welcome LO gel involved
There are no requinemenlS
'0 participa.e excep. having
the desire LO play, however i.
is the abili.y of the player that
decides how mu ch playing
time wi ll be allowed, lanno
said.
"There is a hig h level of
alhlc.ic ab ili. y lhal is
dcmonstrmed, and if a player
demonstralCS thal abililY more
playing lim e will be
a llowed ," he s aid. " The
second mOSl imponam aspec.
is the desire 2l1d motivaLion.
and lh al is nOl lo be
forgooon."

lanno said he encourages
anyone interested to come to
pracLice and get i.nvolved with
the team.

The fields sou.h of Abe
Marlin Fiel d is where Full
li/. practices and will be the
tournament site as well.
The lOurncy will lasl from
10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. both days.

MVC lO'Jrnamenl will hosl only the

top six team in the conference,
leaving lwO al home. The 5alukis
c urrently hold the sixth and lasl
qualifying position wilh a 4-6
record in the Valley. The Dawgs are
14-22 overall. The Redbirds, 16-22
overall, hold fifth position with a 57 MVC marlc:. Southwesl Missouri
trails by one game wilh a 4-8
recOrd.
The close compelition for the
finaJ two sloo puIS pressure on the
Salukis lO shore up their chances
this weekend before laking on the
defonding national champions from
Wichita Stale for a lhree-game
series slaIting May I, Riggleman
said
"We have lo win two oul of three

- .Sam Riggleman
to realistically have a chance to
make the MVC toumamem," he
said: "Il is imperative we do things

consistently for three games, nol
juslone."
DIinois S13le coach Jeff Slewan
...id his team has suffered from

if.juries

and

inexperience

throughout the season, bUl il has

come together down the stretch,
winning II of ilS )a,;t 15 games.
"We play with the perspective

that any minor accomplishment
would be greal afler the problems
we 've raced this season," Slewan
said.
"We know things aren ' l always
going lO go our way, bul we have 10
avoid the big rnislalres that cost us

victories."
Riggleman said the Dawgs wiD
be led this weekend by pilcher
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The uamlnatJon sdtedule aUempts to avoid eumlnaUon confIlcb by providing
separalt uamlnatloa periods for Tuesday.Tbursday lecture dassu. Qthf';l"
InformatJo.: aboat nnal uUlin.dons Is listed below:

1. Tbe dus final a.uI paiod ls sc:htdIIltd based GO the medial time Md days
o.nftg:tntlon Usted Oft the nrst 8M r:A the dass entry ID It.;- ScMd.le of CIastts
book (wtlkiI stloa&d ~ the same as tL1e
priroted JI.e for Ute sec:don on the
registered studelll's kMdule print-out). For aample, a dass section is listed la
the Scbed.te book on tw lines in the manner:

nrst

08,00
T TH
09000 - 10,50
W
The listed starting time for the nrst Une of the Ultry is "8:00". TM mmlng
days fI that f\rst lise aft "T TH" , aad the:rd'on: art; in the catqOl'J' "o.ly T or
TH or T TR" . The Exam Date abd PerioC is by the afUmed Spring '92 Anal
EnmlnnJon SdleduH' 10 be Friday. May 15 at 10:10 a.m.• 12:10 p.m . Please
,,~e "'a' University policy I"dlcates tltal exams an not w be givUl plior to
o:am wert, or .. Umes other tham those sc:heduled.
2. Classes sbould plan to hold their nnal u.amlDation in their rqularly
scheduled class rooms. The spa« sdtedullDg SKtIon of the <>I'IItt 0( Admlssioos
and Records will rOl"Ward to departments Inronnatkta tmdve l!) the Iocatk;n
for etamiaatioas for &bose daacs &.bat cuutOI. hold the:r ex.amlnatloM la Iheir
~Iularly Kbeduled roo .. s bea.use ~ a sp.ce "~ nnlct. Tlds will be done
sumdenUy In adva•.ce fI the nul enmlnatlon days to provkk adequate notJtt
for all.

da,

3. Students who nnd the, han man: dian thne Gamlnatlons on ot'I e
may
petition, and students who have two aamlnaUons scheduled .t one time should
petiUon their aeademic dean fOf" approval tn take an o:amlnatlon during the
make-up examination period on the last da,. Provision for such a make·up

CA "'Ot:ll"G ui? ....lil be offaed wough the:
Ad .. cnHIlC Resoufces Cc.rller 10 the Shl wnee

~~~~1~7': ~=:~e~~C;l~~

[)mil: ~d I~ d

office
1285.

w pmnp mrdln! It Ute AR C

1 tN\ nighl.. For

1\

S I U fOCC ER

Tucscays

1\

m~

dcUils cdl 453-

C Ll T8

r

will prretiee. 1\ 4. m
Stehr field. Far dcuils call Dlvid 1\

529·5997.

Wl:?C IITTRAINL"G U15l.1UCtJon will

w

beoff~

~gh
Rccruuon Calla. One. must l'ign up
and ~y
Fridl:y pn:o:.dingw Oatimi lCSlQll
dUe 1\ the. RCCTeluon Ccntel Information DcsIr..
r-ordcu.ib: eJU 536-5~ .. 1.

w

I'R1VATE GOL F InstruClion Wi ll be: orre~
duwgh the Rocreauon Catu::. O. ;C must sign up
Ind pn:pa, by noon on \he Fridl:y pru::edlng lhe
dune<! l U50n dill. II the Rccrc.auon Centc.r
WomuuaJ Desk. l:or dCUlb can 536-5531.
BRI EFS POLIC Y - The deadline ror Sr... rtl:
Brid s Is: noon t"fO'O da;,.. bdon publkalJon.. ,}'he
brief shoulcl be typewritLm, Ind must Indude
lime, d.lt~ pla« o d .ponsor rI the eYert t and
the na me and number rI ~(' p(N«I submlttln,
\he Iwn. Brid' ihouid be M~~ Of' rnalled La
Ih e
Oally EupUan S p o r ll D u lr.,
CommunlcatJom Bulldlna. Room 1lA7. A brief
will be publlihed once Ind onlYISJpact al kroos,.

Puzzle Answers
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loans - and thal he wou ld
ha ve s loppe d lh e m if he
knew.

However. three e th ers
interviewed for the report
contradicted
Schultz's
version.
" !n many ways th e most
elusive
factual
iss ue
confronle<! during this inquiry
concerno
Mr.
(Ted}
Davenport's leS!imony U.al al
one pcint, Mr. SchullZ
ordered him to Slap making
further loans lo sludenl
athletes, " the report said.
Davenport was a VSAF
administrator who signed the
looncbecks
The report concluded -

Davenport 's

testimony

nOlwilhstanding lhal
Schultz did nol partidpale in
making the loans.
.
"He was," -the report said,
" in no case a willful
participanL .• His guill at the

time was at mos' a guilt .of
inadvertence." The report
-Aded: "The worsl that can be
said of Mr. Schultz is thal
there were signals during his

lenure as athletic director
which , in hindsight, should
have alerled his anl£rlnae."

.305.

-Semester:Fir~aT Ex7.mSch-;iuTe-'

,

Sports Briefs

Mike Van Gilder, bUl hopes the resl
of the piLChing sl3ft' can follow !he
senior's cxample.
Van Gilder holds a 4-0 record
l~is
season againsl MVC
corripetition with a 1.09 ERA. In
his Iasl stan against Nonhero Iowa
he gave up only lhree hilS and
allowed no one lO reach second
base in a cornplele game Shul oul
The game was called beca use of
min in the lOp of the eighth.
"Van Gilder has done a
tren:endous job for us," Riggleman
said ''He's the type of player who
can reach back for the extra eOart
when the game is on the line, bUl
someone else needs lO lake charge
for US on the mound"
The Salukis are paced
offensively by senior designaled
hitter Ed Janke, who tied the sruc
single game record of three doubles
in a conleSl Tuesday al Missouri .
He also hil his rlfth home run of the
season in the game, which ties him
for the learn leadelship wi'" senior
third baseman Brian Heather. Janke
is hitting .291 on the season---goed
for third best among Saluki staners.
FIrst baseman Darrin Banco is firsl
with a 315 marie, Heather is second

VIRGINIA,
from page 24-

examination period does not mun t.hat students rna,. decid e to mi ss Ihe
schHiuled uamination time a"d expect to make it up during this make·up
period. This period 15 to be. used onl, for students whose petitions have bren
approved b}' 'h elt du n.
1. Classes with a special exam time.

Exam Date

GE·A 101. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... Moo .. ~a y 11
GE·A 110.. . ...... .. ...
Wed .. Mav 13

G£.A J15 . . .•.•• . ... . . • . . ... . ... ~ on ~

May II

Wed .. ~1ay 13
T hu., M • ., 14
Wed., :\1ay 13
The.. May 12
~on .. May 11
T hu .. May 14
T hu ., May 14
Mon, May 11
Wed .. May 13
The.. May 12
Fri .. May 15
Mon .. May 11
Moo ., May 11
Wed.. May 13
Thu., MaJ 14
T.r.., MaJ 12
MM, M.y 11
Chemistry mc. ... . .. . . . ... . ... MOIl., May 11
EJedricai EnghH.'f:rlng 235 . . .. ... . • Wed.. May 13
Fm anct 270 - Sec. 2, 3, 4, 5 . • • •••••• ThU., May j 4
Flaan« 13O. . . ......... . • .... .. n .... MaJ j4
Anana: 331.. . . . . . .. . .. ... .. • . . . Wed.., MaJ 13
Flnan«34I ..... . ..... .. . , . . . . .. Tue... r.t.y12
F\IIan« 361. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. ... .•• MOfl. May 11
Flnance 433. ... .. . .. . . . . .. . .. ... Wed.. May 13
Managtmmt208 .... .. . ... ... . . .. Mon~ May 11
Managanent304 - Sec. 1 &. 2. ..•••. Wed.., MaJ 13
Management 318...... . .... . ... . . Mon .. May 11
ManagftnUit 481 ... .. ... . . .. . .... Wed., MaJ 13
MarkelJng304· Sec. I. 2., 3, 4 ..... . 1Ue. May 12
Mark«1ng 329. . ...... .. ... ...... Thu .. May 14
Marketing 363 - Sec. 1 &. 3 . . . . . ... Thu., May 14
Marketlr.g 401. . . .... ........... Mon. May 11
Marketing 438 • Sec. I &: 3 ... ... . .. Wed .. Ma,. 1.3
MarkeUng 439...... . . ... . . ...... Wed.. May 13
Malhernatlcs 108. 109, IJ:, 114, 139,
.. 149.1SO, ~.JJ4 ......... ........ M~.,MayU
CE-A, B. C 221. . . . . . . • . . • . . .. . ..
G£.B 103...... . . . .. . , . .• . .. . . ..
GE·B 202.. . . .. ... .....
G£.D 101, 102 .........• . . . . . . . ..
GE-D 106.107 ...... .. . .•.. . . ...
GE-E 101. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .•. . . . .
G£.E 236. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . ..
AccourJtJng 208. ... : ..... . • .. . . . .
Accounting 220 .... .•... .•... .. .
Accou nting 230... ... • • . ..• . .....
AerounUng 321. .. . .. • . • • • . . • .. ..
Acatuntlng 322. .. . .. . .. • . . . .. . ..
Acrou ntJng 331 . .... : . .. • .. . . . • ..
Aerountlng 351. .. . . .. . . • . . • .. . ..
AerounUng361. . • . . • . .. • .. . . .. ..
Chemistry 222A .•.. . ..... ... ....
Chemistry 2228 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Exa m Period
8:00 · 10:00 £l1.
3:10 ·5:10 p.m.
5:50·7:50 p.m.
5:50· 1:.50 p.m .
5:50 . 7:50 p.n,.
10:10 a.m. · 12:10 p.m .
10:10 a.1II. · ll: lO p.m.
10:10 a.m. - 12:10 p.m.
8:00 • 10:00 BM.
8:00 - 10:00 f.M.
3: ui. 5:10 p.m .
8:00 - 10:00.&M.
8:00 - 10:OO.f.l:1..
7:50 • 9:50 a.m.
8:00 . 10:00 U1.
5:50 . 7:50 p.m .
5:50·1:50 p.m.
5:SO· 7:50 p.m .
8:00 - 10:00.eM..
8,00 · 10,00 r.M. .
8 :00 - 10:00 U1.
8:00 - 10:00 l&Ma
1:50 - 9:50 • .m.
1:00 - 10:00 l..M..
.5:50 - 7:50 p.la.
3:10· 5:IOp.lll.
3:10·5:)0 p.m.
In:IO a.D . · )2:10 p.llt.
3:10·5:IO p....
10:10 ..... - 12:1 0 p.lll.
8:00· 10:00 f..M.
3:10·5:10 p.m.
3:10· 5: ln p.m.
1:50 • 9:50 a.m.
8:00 . 10:00 l.M.
5:50 ·· 7:50 p.m.
It':10 a.m .• 12:10 p.m.
8:00 · 10:00 lJd&

4. SlIIdeats who m.ust miss a naal examlaalion may not lake an examlnaUon
before the time Qeduled ror the dass Ulmln.Uon. Inrormatlon maUve to the
proper grade to be ~Inn students wbo ;,tIlss a nn.1 naml.aUon and are not
Involved In a JltaatJon covered In the precedinC paragraph will be rouad In the
mllneocraPbed .emonndum forwarded to ..embers fI the InslrUctJonal staff at
the time Utq reaefn die tlnal grade Hsd.. fer the ~lnl 01 grades.
5. ladh1d .. nzed Leamhlg Program duses will be. admhtlstered at the SIUe
Stuoent CentfJ" th"*lhout nnal exam wHIt. Students wtshlng to sit for an o:am
mud COIItad the Division ~ Continuing Eduation at Wasblncton Square "C"
(536-':'151) at least three d.ys In advance In order 10 reserve a tlme·slot ana
teaJve • roc. ....ftJDUlt.
2. One credli hour COU~ ordJnarily ,....., h ave their examlnadon during die last
recuJarly sdleduJed cLlss period prior to the formal final esamlnatJon week.

3. Othtt dasses tnot th~ fOT 1 tt'edk)

Fln1 Une orSdteduk Ll:stJnC Shows .
Sdteduled
MHtinr Days:

Meed . . Tlane
SW1.s WlIb:

DIIttolExam

OnIyTorTHorTTH
AnJ da, combination "'h!eb .
Inetudes a M or W or F

Fri.,MayJ5

09 .00
09.35
-09.00

Only TorTH orTTH
Only T or TH otT TH
An)' Iby combinaUon "'hidl
includes a M or W or F

Wed ., May 13
Wed.,M.ay 13

' 0.00
' 0.00

O"h' Tor TH orTTH
Ani dlll)' combinaUon ",·hlch
Includes a M or W or F

01.00

08.00

U .OO
U.OO

OnlyTorTH Of"T TH
Any day combinatJan which
Includes a ~1 or W or F

12.00
t2.35
12.00

OnlyTor T HorTTH
Onl), TorTH orTTH
Any day combination which
includes a M or W or F
OnlyTorTH orTTH
Any day combination which
Includes a.M or Wor F

J3.00 I,p.m.}

; ll.?O

Exam Period

JO:I0·12:IOa.m .
3: 10 - 5;10 p.m.

Tue..

~h.y

12

Wed., MIl' 13
~on ., May

II

3: 10-5:IOp.m.
12:50·2:50 p.m.
7:50 - 9:50 :UOl.
12:50 - 2:50 p.m.

12:50 · 2:50 p.R,.
10:lOa.m .•12:IOp.m.

Mon .. May II

7:50 • 9:50 a.m .

~ ay

15
Fn o: May 15

7:50 - 9:50 a.m.
7:50 • 9::iO a.m.

The.. May 12
Thu., May 14

5:50 . 7:50 p.m.
7:50·9:.50 un.

Fri.,

The., M.JY 12

12:50 - 2:50 p.m .

14.00 (lp.m.)
14.00

OnlyT orTH otTTH
An) daJ combination which
Incl .. des a M ot W or F

Thu., May 14

]2:50 - 2:50 p.m.

Wed., May 13

1:50 ·9:: 50 a.m.

15.00 (3p....,
15.15

OnIJTorTHorTTH
OnJyTorTH orTTH
AnJ daJ comblnallon which
Includes a M or W or F

FrLMoyt5
Fri., May IS

12:50·2:50 p.m.
12,50·2,50 p.m.

Mon.,MaJ 11

3:10 - 5:10 p.m.

15.00

16.00 (....) OnIJT orTHorTTH
16.00
A.J. uJ CGWlblDlition which
iIIdudts.M ... WorF
NJcbt dasxswbkb meet Dl'll! CIa MODda)'
Nipt da.ues _hJeb meet oaIy OIl 'fUaday
Nlpt daue.~ which
on WedDeIdIJ
Nlghlc!a.ues,,;bJebmee:-'1onTbundl)'
Nipt dassesstartin& bef'cn 7:00p.m. and
IIIMtlng on Moodly and Wednaday nlgbts
N"llt classes starting before 7:00 p.m . and
mediae Oft l'uadaJ and Tb..nd.J nights
Night danes starttng 1:01 p.m. or after
and meetiDg Monda,. and Wednaday nigh'"
~I~!rt dUJeS !lI.rting1:00 p.m.or attaand mreting ThadI)' and Thun"), tUgblS
Saturday classes
Malle-up examinations for students whuse
pditions"aVEbeen~~v.edb1tkir. dqn

med...,.

Fri .. May 15

12:50 · 1:50 p.m.

Tbe.,MayU ·

3:10 · .5:10 p.m.

M_ .. MaJIJ
The.,M.y12
Wed.,M.y13
Thu..,M.yI4

5:50 • 1:54> p.m.
"00 - 10,00 r.M.
,,00-10,0IIf,M.
5,50 - 7,50 p....

Mon., May 11

5:50 _ , :50 p.m.

Thu.. MaJ 14

5:50· 7:50 p.m.

Wed .. May 13

8:00 . 10:00 l..M..

The.. Mly 12
Fri., May 15

8:00 - 10:00 ~
12:50 · 2:50 p.m.

---- -,- --------------.-- ... --......
..

10:JOa.m .• 1.2: IOy..m.

Fri? ~y.!5 -f. J:U). ~~lCl f'''': hh

I

~

Trio hOllored for scholarship
as athletes
Booster Club
major. He wa.;;
cross counlry

By Norma Wilke
SPOrts Writer

leam caplam in
199 1 and was

Three SIU C studenl alh loles
were honored by lile Boosler Club
for their academic excellence and
their

individual

th e ~'! isso ur i

Vall ey Conference all·amference aca-

lelde rs hip

Thursday.
The Salukl Boosler Clu t
annuall y prcscOl an award enti lled
"Scholar AWOle of lile Year." The
1992 recipients arc G~ll a Giacone.
women's golf. Mark SlUarr, men's
uack. and Ion Manley. foolball.
The Booster Club chooses \-I e
alillel<: on lile basis of !he slUdenl's
academic as well as athleti c

Daugherty said. "We lake pride in
lile facl lilal lile golf leam has Ihe
higl,esl GPA of all oCthe sportS.
Gina 's indiv idual GPA helps us
maintain it"
Giacone has a 3.9 GPA.
In lil. fall of 1991. she received
the Gateway Conference Pres -

dcmic lcam.
He al so made Ihe MV Cs
Commissioner's List in 1989 and
1991.

an accounting major

with an economics minor. is .on
uack 10 gradual<: lltis May•.and for
a sluden~ alhlelc to graduate un
.lime in four years is'oulSumding.
golf coach Diane Daugherty said.
''The lCarn is reaDy proud of her."

Miller

c nginecring major.
He

received

the Gateway

Conference Commissioner 's award

in lile fall of 1987. 88 and 89 and
uIso in lile spring of 1989 and 90.
Award.
She was also a National Gol f
He was a GTE All-American
Coaches Association All-American flrsl team for Divisfun I Uni Yer:If .m and 91. On !he rolf lCarn . sities in 1991.
Giacone has served as ui-captain
The awards were prcscmed,al!he
• aloiki 'Boosltr Club lunchc(,n at
for two years.
SlUart is an elcctrical e ngineering · !he !'asIa House 31University Mall.

on lile SUbjecL lIS morning deejays.
" Greggo and Barrow." have been
conducting a phc;)c·in survey and
Ii~ e lile chunky Tornmy lasorda.":
said ci ty Councilman Augustus have gOllen more than<600 calls.
E es inger. wh o remembers said spokesman Ieff GiUis.
"Fal Tommy is leading skinn y
Lasorda's playing days in a lime
when live minor leag ue pro Tommy by abo ul 1 1/2 10 I."
baseball was a far bigger part of lile Gillis said.
Lasorda played for Schenectad y
day to day iives of residenlS of lile
in 1948. and lile lefl-hander SOl a
cilY of ISO.OOJ li1an it is today.
reco(d
, since brok en, w hen he
"Bul a 101 arc saying. 'We like
wonll cri ng whether the statu e Ll>c slim Tommy Lasorda. · Some struck oul 2S players in a IS-inning
should depicI lile trim 21 -year-old people say. 'Give us lile Tomm y ga'ne againsl lile Rugmakers from
who once sLruck out 25 men in a Lasorda who played for Lle Blue nr.arby Amsterdam. N.Y. Lasorda
struck out 15 in his nexi appearencc
game or the morc rotund, lasagana- lays ... • Bessinger said.
RacUo SlaLion WPYX of Alban y. and 13 in his next game after thal
loving Tommy.
He spent most of h i~ career with
Lasorda. thr0ugh " liquid diel 10 miles from Schencc<ady. has
that he hawks on tele'lision, has been helping guage public fccling Montreal. a DodgCl~ [anm lCarn.

SCHENECTADY. N.Y. (UP/)As lile nation wreslles wilil which
image of Elvis Presley to usc on a
postage stamp. tl lC city where Tom
Lasorda began his pro ba, eball
career faces a similar diiemma.
CilY falhers hopi ng 10 bu ild a
Sl3lUe of lile Los Angeles Dodgers
manager. who got his sum with the
Schencctady Blue l ays of the old
Canadian-American League, arc

'--------

Murdale Shopping Center 529·12 21

Manley also is an elect rical

Backers: Fat or skinny Lasorda?'

-----

Westroads Liquor Mart

iden t's Academic Excellence

pcrfonmancc.
Gi2~o n e .

a member of

since rcrumcd to his svelter Conn.
" k 101 of poople are saying. 'We

Gordon's

$5.99
(Reg. $7.99)

1.0 Liters

PARTY SPECIAL
.Buy 11 cases of beer
, . for the pr:ce of
.
10 cases.

D

III

~

(excludes sale beer)

~~.

****************

****

ATHLETIC

(the largest selection of SID & Greek apparel)

item
gel 5 e C '0 .n d
2 P ric e

Buy "

a" , /

m

(of equal or lesser .value)

-~----------------~-Mon. - Sat.
9:00 - 7:00

609 S. Illinois

Sun.

457-2875

-

:
10:00 - 6:00
I VISA. I
~,.• J>l!~III, .I,III.,1 11-111.1 ••• 1 1,. IIII ,.'.·I. ·J.·I,•• lllrll'( lIl ,. 111"11
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